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WELCOME

The aim of this resource is to provide the essential 
knowledge and skills required in your training.

We select our Premium Health trainers and assessors 
carefully. All are either nurses or paramedics with 

appropriate training qualifications, technical 
expertise and experience.

Welcome to your course  
and Premium Health. 
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6 WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW  
ABOUT YOUR COURSE

Welcome
This resource provides support workers with some of 
the essential knowledge and skills to assist clients with 
their special needs when living with dysphagia. These 
skills include assisting with the safe ingesting of food, 
beverages and medicines and understanding the use of 
a texture-modified diet and consistency modified fluids. 
It is also a key skill to recognise and take appropriate 
action for a client who is choking. 

Evaluation of the program
Your feedback is important to us as we use this as part 
of our continuous improvement cycle. Please undertake 
our evaluation which will be discussed by our trainer 
during the course. 

Premium Health’s customer service
We offer you an on-going service in relation to your 
course and invite you to call our office on 1300 721 292 
or email us on customerservice@premiumhealth.com.au.

For more information about Premium Health and our 
health care, mental health and first aid courses, please 
access our website www.premiumhealth.com.au
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UPPER AIRWAY AND 
GASTROINTESTINAL 
TRACT
The throat, or the pharynx, is the 

passage connecting the mouth and 

nose to the oesophagus and larynx.

The pharynx main role is to facilitate the 

movement of solid matter and liquids 

into the oesophagus and air into the 

trachea, also known as the windpipe.

The pharynx also connects on both 

sides of the head to the middle ear, 

providing equalisation for air pressure 

on the eardrum membrane.

The pharynx is divided into three main areas:

• the oral pharynx (digestive and airway)

• the nasal pharynx (airway)

• the laryngeal pharynx (airway). 

The oral and nasal pharynx are separated by the soft palate. 

The epiglottis is a flap of cartilage that sits at the back 
of the throat separating the pharynx from the larynx and 
protecting the larynx from solid and liquids entry.

The oesophagus is a tubular structure made from 
various types of smooth muscle and mucosa and is 
about 25cms in length and varying in width between 
1.5 to 2cms. The oesophagus, which sits behind the 
trachea, in front of the spinal column, is the passageway 
for solids and liquids to travel from the pharynx into the 
stomach. The oesophagus has two sphincters (muscular 
closures), which normally remain closed, except when 
the act of swallowing is occurring, to aid protecting the 
oesophagus from re-entry of gastric contents from the 
stomach, also known as reflux. 
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BIOMECHANICS OF 
HEALTH SWALLOWING
Swallowing is a complex task, that involves 
approximately 50 muscles and multiple nerves. 

The three stages of swallowing are:

• the oral phase

• the pharyngeal phase

• the oesophageal phase

Bolus of food

Upper oesophageal  
sphincter (UES) closed

Epiglottis  
blocks the 
larynx

UES re-closes

UES opensOesophagus

Soft palate blocks 
the nasal cavity

Tongue blocks 
the oral cavity

Food placed into the mouth, is collected by the tongue, 
chewed, mixed with saliva and turned into a ball, otherwise 
known as a bolus. The nerves play an important role in 
detecting whether the bolus has been formed into the right, 
size, shape and consistency to be swallowed. 

The tongue holds the bolus against the hard palate and the 
strong muscles force the bolus into the pharynx. 

The bolus is prevented from entering the nasal pharynx by 
elevation of the soft palate against the posterior pharyngeal 
wall. 

The movement of the bolus to the back of the throat, triggers 
the pharyngeal contraction, that moves the pharynx down 
and the bolus in front of it. The epiglottis moves to restrict 
the bolus moving into the larynx, forcing it into the lower 
pharynx. 

The last stage of swallowing begins when the upper 
oesophageal sphincter, relaxes upon detection of the bolus, 
to allow entry of the bolus into the upper oesophagus. 
The pharyngeal contraction, continues to move the bolus 
into and through the oesophagus, now becoming the 
primary oesophageal peristaltic contraction. The bolus 
moves through the oesophagus in approximately 10 
seconds. When the bolus reaches the stomach, the lower 
oesophageal sphincter relaxes to allow passage of the 
bolus into the stomach. 

1. The Oral Phase

2. The Pharyngeal Phase

3. The Oesophageal Phase
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DYSPHAGIA
The word dysphagia is a general term 

used to describe the inability to move 

food from mouth to the stomach. 

Dysphagia, can include problems with:

• sucking

• swallowing

• drinking

• chewing

• eating

• dribbling salvia

• closing lips

• or protection of the airway. 

Dysphagia can occur when either the neural control and/
or structures involved in the swallowing process become 
weakened, damaged or compromised. It can range from 
mild to severe, may be short or long term and can be 
classified as acute of progressive in nature. 

Dysphagia is not considered a normal part of the 
ageing process; however, dysphagia can occur due to 
the ageing process, on the physiological structures and 
mechanisms involved in healthy swallowing. However, 
it most commonly is symptomatic of an underlying 
condition or disease state.

Dysphagia can be classified as either:

• high dysphagia or oropharyngeal dysphagia

• low dysphagia or oesophageal dysphagia 

OROPHARYNGEAL (HIGH) DYSPHAGIA
Oropharyngeal dysphagia includes problems with the 
food moving around the mouth, forming a bolus and/or 
initiating the swallow reflex. 

Typically, clients with this type of dysphagia are 
medically unwell. Causes are commonly due to 
neurological disorders including:

• stroke

• Parkinson’s disease

• dementia

OESOPHAGEAL (LOW) DYSPHAGIA
This type of dysphagia includes difficulties of moving 
the bolus from the pharyngeal stage through to the 
oesophageal stage and entering the stomach. Reports of 
feeling the sensation of ‘food being stuck in the throat or 
chest’ are common.

Causes include diseases of the nerves involved in the 
later swallowing stages, disease affecting the structures 
and muscles in the pharynx and oesophagus including:

• gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD)

• various cancers including head and neck and brain 
cancers

• Zenker’s diverticulum 

• infection

• inflammation

• motility disorders 

• certain medications such as in the table below:

Cause direct 
oesophageal 
mucosal injury

• antibiotics

• doxycycline

• tetracycline

• clindamycin

• trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole (Bactrim)

• non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory (NSAIDs)

• alendronate (Fosamax)

• zidovudine (Retrovir)

• ascorbic acid

• potassium chloride tablets 
(slow-k)

Reduce lower 
oesophageal 
sphincter 

• nitrates

• calcium antagonists

Associated 
with xerostomia 
(reduced or absent 
saliva flow)

• anticholinergics (Atropine)

• alpha adrenergic blockers

• angiotensin-converting 
enzyme inhibitors

• antiarrhythmics

• ipratropium bromide (Atrovent)

• antihistamines

• diuretics

• opiates

• antipsychotics
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CAUSES OF DYSPHAGIA
Nervous system problems that can cause or contribute 
to the development of dysphagia include:

• stroke: almost half of people who suffer stroke 
experience difficulties in swallowing

• head injury

• Parkinson’s disease

• motor neuron disease (MND)

• dementia – memory loss and cognitive decline may 
make it difficult to chew and swallow

• cerebral palsy

• multiple sclerosis

• achalasia (a condition of the oesophagus that prevents 
a bolus entering the stomach) 

Muscles of the face or neck, that are weakened or 
damaged interfere with the normal mixing and bolus 
formation and can also disrupt the coordination needed 
in the oral phase of swallowing.

Abnormalities at birth such as a cleft palate (an opening 
in the roof of the mouth), cause the inability to suck 
properly, which can complicate feeding early in life. 

Infection and inflammation can cause narrowing of the 
oesophagus interfering with the peristaltic wave moving 
the food into the stomach.

Signs and symptoms of dysphagia

Signs and symptoms of dysphagia may include:

• difficulty chewing a lot of solid foods

• avoiding certain foods 

• food or drink getting stuck in the throat, known as 
‘globus sensation’, or going down the wrong way

• coughing or clearing the throat during or after eating 
and drinking 

• wet gurgle sound and voice after or during eating and 
drinking

• hoarse voice

• regular heart burn

• feeling of fullness in the neck, chest or breast bone

• pain when swallowing 

• drooling 

• poor management of solid and liquids in the mouth 
leading to regurgitation 

• food or liquids leaking from the nasal cavity, known as 
nasal regurgitation

• solids such as food or medications being pocketed in 
the mouth or cheek

• eating a meal taking a long time - more than 30 
minutes

• difficulty coordinating breathing and swallowing

• becoming short of breath during eating and drinking

• regular chest infections 

• weight loss and/or dehydration 

Complications of dysphagia
Where a person is unable to swallow safely and properly, 
a person may develop many other health conditions. 

Malnutrition and dehydration
A person having difficulties swallowing will lose weight 
and if untreated can lead to malnutrition and dehydration. 
Ultimately this can impact and individual’s ability to 
ward off illness, recover from infections and remain 
independent.

Malnutrition and dehydration can also lead to the 
likelihood of an individual developing delirium and having 
a fall, from which would be difficult in their malnourished 
and dehydrated state, to recover.
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CHOKING
If an individual has dysphagia, there is a 

risk of food, drink or saliva going down 

the "wrong way". It can block the airway, 

making it difficult to breathe and causing 

the individual to cough or choke.

People with developmental disabilities share several 
common characteristics that place them at high risk for 
choking such as:

• decreased or absent protective airway reflexes as 
occurs in cerebral palsy

• poor or underdeveloped oral motor skills that do not 
permit adequate chewing or swallowing

• gastro oesophageal reflux disorder (GORD), which may 
cause aspiration of refluxed stomach contents

• epileptic seizures

• inability to swallow certain fluid consistencies and/or 
food textures

• medication side effects that decrease or relax 
voluntary muscles, causing delayed swallowing or 
suppression of the protective gag and cough reflexes

• impaired mobility, that may leave individuals unable to 
properly position themselves for adequate swallowing 

An airway blockage can be classified into two 
categories:

• mild airway obstruction

• severe airway obstruction

MILD AIRWAY OBSTRUCTION 

A mild airway obstruction is distinguished by the fact 
that the client will be able to cough, may exhibit noisy 
breathing and/or a wheeze.

If a client has a mild airway obstruction: (always be 
familiar with a client’s health care plan as the advice listed 
may differ slightly as it will be contextualised to the client)

 s Encourage the client to lean forward.

 s Encourage the client to try and relax and breathe 
deeply.

 s Instruct the client to cough to remove the object.

 s If the obstruction persists for more than a few minutes 
– call triple zero (000) for an ambulance.

 sNever leave the client in instances of respiratory 
distress. 

SEVERE AIRWAY OBSTRUCTION 

A severe airway obstruction or blockage is distinguished 
by the sign of a client unable to breathe, talk, cough, 
or cry. They may also exhibit, clutching at their throat, 
a change in colour in their face, neck, lips, ears and 
fingernails, from red to blue.

If a client has a severe airway obstruction: (always be 
familiar with a client’s health care plan as the advice listed 
may differ slightly as it will be contextualised to the client).

 s Immediately call triple zero (000) for an ambulance.
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 sBend the person forward and give up to 5 sharp 
forceful blows on the back, between the shoulder 
blades with the heel of one hand.

 sAfter each blow, check by listening and looking at the 
client to see if the blockage has cleared and the client 
can breathe, talk, cry or cough.

 s If the blockage still hasn’t cleared after 5 back blows, 
support the client’s back against something firm, such 
as a wall, or if they cannot be moved, place one hand 
in the middle of their back for support, and the other 
hand on the lower half of the client’s breastbone. 
Press hard into the chest, with a quick upward thrust, 
5 times.

 sAfter each upward thrust, check if the blockage has 
cleared.

 s If the blockage has still not cleared and the client 
still cannot, breathe, cry, cough or talk, continue to 
alternate between 5 back blows and 5 chest thrusts 
until emergency medical help arrives.

 s If the client becomes blue, limp or losses 
consciousness, place client into lying position on their 
back on the floor and commence CPR immediately, 
still attempt 2 rescue breaths after 30 compressions 
during CPR. 

Follow policies and procedures for your organisation 
regarding calling an ambulance/doctor if person recovers 
from the choking incident, as they may still require health 
professional assessment and review.

ASPIRATION
Aspiration is the passive entry of any 

food item into the trachea e.g. usually 

during inhalation. It also refers to the 

inhalation of oropharyngeal or gastric 

contents into the larynx and lower 

respiratory tract. 

Healthy chest X-ray

Acidic material that is breathed into the lungs can 
cause severe lung injury but may not necessarily lead to 
pneumonia. 

The outcome of aspiration is dependent on the amount, 
frequency and nature of aspirated material as well as the 
person's immune response. Recurrent aspiration may 
eventually lead to chronic lung disease. 

SILENT ASPIRATION 
Silent aspiration is aspiration without key clinical signs 
and symptoms, that is usually without provoking a gag or 
cough reflex. It is found in more than 50% of people who 
aspirate. 
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ASPIRATION PNEUMONIA AND PNEUMONITIS

Aspiration pneumonia is an acute infection caused by 
inhaled oropharyngeal secretions colonised by bacteria. 

It is the most common cause of death in people with 
dysphagia associated with neurological disorders. 

Aspiration pneumonia is more commonly slow, occurring 
over days to weeks. Clients may present with symptoms 
that are late complications such as weight loss or anaemia.

ASPIRATION PNEUMONITIS
Aspiration pneumonitis is a chemical reaction in the 
lung tissue caused by the inhalation of sterile gastric 
contents, essentially it is a chemical burn of the lung 
tissue and airways leading to rapid inflammation and 
constriction of the airways. 

Aspiration pneumonitis signs and symptoms include:

• cough
• fever
• shortness of breath
• chest discomfort 
• productive cough (sputum with pus or blood)
• wheeze

REFERRAL FOR ASSESSMENT AND DIAGNOSIS

If a client exhibits the following signs and symptoms 
of aspiration they MUST be treated as a medical 
emergency and an ambulance must be called:

• choking on food or fluid
• chronic wheezing
• recurrent chest infections
• raised temperature
If a client has had documented signs and symptoms of 
swallowing difficulties, they should be referred for further 
medical and allied health assessment.

A support worker should document the following for the 
medical and allied health professionals’ assessment:

• the severity and duration of the swallowing problems
• any management strategies that have been put in place 

for the issue and if so, how they have helped the client
• describe the location of the swallowing difficulty 
• list the types of food, liquids or medications that have 

caused or encountered difficulties swallowing
• detail the nature of the swallowing difficulty i.e. did it 

suddenly start, has it slowly developed over time, is it 
worse some days and not an issue on other days?

• has the client suffered from reflux?
A doctor will take client’s history to investigate 
underlying cause of the client’s swallowing difficulties. 
They can perform a physical examination including:

• neurological assessment; mental status, motor and 
sensory functioning, deep tone reflexes and cerebellar 
examination

• oral examination assessing for; saliva production, oral 
thrush, gum inflammation (gingivitis), denture fit or 
missing teeth

• nasopharyngoscopy: to view the vocal cords and 
hypopharynx

• palpation of physical structures including floor of the 
mouth, tongue and lips, the neck and patient’s abdomen

• breath sounds: signs of chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease (COPD), which can indicate long-term aspiration
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THE IDDSI  
FRAMEWORK
Allied health professionals can be involved in further 
specialised testing including:

Swallow test A speech pathologist will 
instruct the individual to swallow 
liquids and food to evaluate the 
number of swallows required 
and record this number. When 
given food such as soft food 
and puddings, the speech 
pathologist will assess the way 
in which the lips, tongue and 
muscles are working.

Flexible 
endoscopic 
evaluation of 
swallowing (FEES)

A thin, flexible tube, with a camera 
and light on the end are put 
through the nasal cavity to view 
the throat and upper airways. 

Video fluoroscopy An individual is given food and 
liquids, which are mixed with 
barium, to be swallowed in front 
of an x-ray and filmed.

Barium swallow 
studies

A type of specialised x-ray to 
assess the back of the pharynx 
and oesophagus, where a chalky 
white substance is swallowed, 
to coat the inside of the upper 
gastrointestinal tract. The 
barium helps the organs, linings 
and motions of swallowing light 
up on x-ray. 

Gastroesophageal 
endoscopy

An endoscope passed down the 
throat into the oesophagus. 

Manometry A catheter with multiple 
electronic pressure probes 
is passed into the stomach, 
measuring oesophageal 
contractions, and defining 
upper and lower oesophageal 
responses to swallowing. 

PH monitoring A nasogastric tube is inserted 
into an individual’s oesophagus 
to record PH levels, which are 
compared with the individual’s 
record of symptoms over a 
24-hour period, which can 
determine if reflux in an 
underlying condition. 

TREATMENT AND LIFESTYLE 
MODIFICATIONS
The treatment for dysphagia can vary greatly and is 
always person specific. Treatment is formulated by 
healthcare professionals that have determined impaired 
functions, the cause of impairment and the outcomes of 
treatment. 

Dysphagia management or treatment will aim to:

 sMaximise swallowing efficiency.

 s Increase swallowing safety to reduce risk of 
complications of dysphagia such as choking and 
aspiration.

 s Enhance the social aspect of participating in meals.

 s Increasing quality of life associated with food and 
nutrition .

When looking after a client with a management plan 
for dysphagia, a support worker must participate in the 
implementation of management through:

 sRecognising when factors are present that may 
present a barrier to the client’s progress in achieving 
the outlined goals of the management plan.

 s Identify the need for involvement of allied health care 
professionals.

 sActively educate others who provide support to the 
client such as family members.

 sMonitor and report the progress of the client against 
the management plan.

 sRecognise need for referral to health care professional 
for review of client’s status. 

ORAL FEEDING WITH FLUID CONSISTENCY 
AND TEXTURE MODIFICATIONS
Difficulty swallowing means that it takes more time and 
effort to move food and liquid from the mouth to the 
stomach. A person with dysphagia may need to swallow 
several times after each bite. Thickened fluids increase 
oropharyngeal control, while texture modified foods 
decrease difficulties with chewing.

Any modifications to food and fluid consistencies, must 
be under the direction of a health professional such as a 
speech pathologist.

Beverages are thickened with a commercial preparation. 
The product will indicate on the side of the container, 
how much product will need to be added to a volume 
of fluid to achieve the correct consistency. Generally, 
the beverage will have to stand for a while to achieve 
the correct consistency. Two commonly used beverage 
thickeners are Guarcol made by Orion Laboratories 
Australia and Resource Thicken-up made by Nestle.

Food and beverage thickness and consistency are 
described internationally in accordance with the 
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International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative 
(IDDSI) Framework. Through consultation and following 
evidenced based best practice, IDDSI has developed a 
global standardised way of describing food and drink 

consistencies for people with dysphagia. It also includes 
simple measurement methods for support workers, to 
determine that a food or fluid has met the prescribed 
level for a client.
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LEVEL OF CONSISTENCY DESCRIPTOR INFORMATION AND EXAMPLES

0 CONSISTENCY

Drinks: Most often used if a client 
does not have a problem with liquids

 s Flows like water.

 sCan flow through a straw.

 sWater, milk, tea, coffee and juice.

SLIGHTLY THICK1
Drinks: Used when 
a client has 
swallowing 
problems with thin 
liquids

 s Thicker than water.

 sCan flow through a straw.

 s Fruit nectars, some milks.

 s Liquids like water, milk, coffee, juice 
may need thickener added.

MILDLY THICK2
Drinks: Used when thin and slightly 
thick fluids are not safe as they flow 
too quickly

 s ‘Sippable’.

 sPour quickly from a spoon 
but slower than level 0 
and 1.

 sNeed some effort to drink 
this thickness using a 
standard straw.

 s Some milkshakes and thick shakes, 
other drinks may need thickener.

MODERATELY THICK3
Drinks: Used if a 
client’s tongue 
control is not good 
enough to manage 
levels 0, 1 or 2
CC-BY-4.0 https://
iddsi.org/framework

 sCan be drunk from a cup or 
spoon.

 sNeed some effort to drink 
from a wide straw.

 s These drinks allow more time for the 
tongue to hold and move the drink.

 sBest taken from a cup or using a spoon.

LIQUIDISED3
Foods: Used if a client has trouble 
moving their tongue
CC-BY-4.0 https://iddsi.org/framework

 sCan be eaten with a spoon 
or drunk from a cup.

 sCannot be eaten with a 
fork, as drips through.

 s Smooth texture.

 sGives more time for the tongue to move 
and hold the liquidised food.

 s Easiest to eat with a spoon.

Below is some condensed and helpful information for support workers from the IDDSI Framework. To view the complete 
IDDSI framework detailed definitions pdf (July 2019) please visit the website: www.iddsi.org/resources 
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LEVEL OF CONSISTENCY DESCRIPTOR INFORMATION AND EXAMPLES

EXTREMELY THICK4
Drinks: Used for clients if their 
tongue control is not good
CC-BY-4.0 https://iddsi.org/framework

 sUsually eaten with a spoon.

 sCannot be drunk from a cup or 
from a straw.

 sDoes not require chewing.

 s Smooth texture.

 sHold shape on spoon, fall of 
spoon when tilted.

 sNot sticky.

 s It is important that extremely thick 
drinks are not too sticky as this can 
cause the food to stick to the cheeks, 
teeth, roof of the mouth or in the 
throat.

 sBest taken using a spoon.

PUREED4
Foods: For clients not able to bite 
or chew food or if tongue control 
is reduced

 sUsually eaten with a spoon.

 sDoes not require chewing.

 s Smooth texture.

 sHold shape on spoon, fall off 
spoon when tilted.

 sNot sticky.

 s Liquid sauces must not 
separate from solids.

 sPureed foods only need the tongue to 
be able to move forward and back to 
bring food to the back of the mouth 
for swallowing. 

MINCED & MOIST5
Foods: Used for clients not able to 
bite off pieces of food safely but 
have some basic chewing ability

 s Soft and moist, no liquid from 
the food.

 sBiting is not required.

 sMinimal chewing.

 s 4mm in size.

 s Lumps can be mashed with 
tongue and little pressure 
from fork.

 s Should scoop onto a fork with 
no dripping liquids and no 
crumbling’s.

 sMinced and moist only.

 sNeed a small amount of chewing for 
the tongue to collect the food into 
a ball and bring to the back of the 
mouth for swallowing.

 sCannot be too thick.

 s These foods are eaten with a spoon 
or fork.

SOFT & BITE SIZED6
Foods: Used when a client is not 
able to bite off pieces of food 
safely but can chew bite sized 
pieces down into little pieces that 
are safe to swallow
CC-BY-4.0 https://iddsi.org/framework

 s Soft, tender and moist, no thin 
liquid dripping from food.

 sAbility to bite off food not 
required.

 sBite sized pieces no bigger than 
1.5x1.5cm in size.

 s Food can be mashed with 
pressure from fork.

 sKnife not required to cut this 
food.

 s Soft and bite sized foods need 
moderate amount of chewing, for 
tongue to collect the food into a ball 
and bring to back of the mouth for 
swallowing.

 sPieces are bite sized to reduce 
choking.

 s Food eaten using a fork, spoon or 
chopsticks.

(See Appendix 3)
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LEVEL OF CONSISTENCY DESCRIPTOR INFORMATION AND EXAMPLES

REGULAR7
Foods: Used for clients that have 
strong enough chewing abilities to 
break down soft or tender foods 
into pieces without help, with no 
increased risk of choking and do 
not have swallowing problems
CC-BY-4.0 https://iddsi.org/framework

 sNormal everyday foods, any 
method may be used to eat 
these foods.

 s This texture is suitable for those with 
weaker chewing muscles, but can 
chew soft and tender food without 
tiring easily.

 s This level is not intended for people 
where there is an increased risk of 
choking.

TRANSITIONAL FOODS

Foods: These foods may be used 
to help re-teach chewing skills. 
They require very little chewing

 s Food that starts as one 
texture but change to another 
when moisture like water or 
saliva is added or change of 
temperature occurs.

 sBiting is not required.

 sMinimal chewing required.

 s Tongue pressure can be used 
to break these foods once 
texture is moistened. 

 s Tongue strength alone is able to break 
these foods down when they are 
softened.

 s These foods often do not have much 
nutritional value so cannot be a 
client’s main diet.

(See Appendix 3)

© The International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative 2019 @ https://iddsi.org/framework. Licensed under the 
Creative Commons Attribution Sharealike 4.0 License https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0/legalcode. 
Derivative works extending beyond language translation are NOT PERMITTED

THE IDDSI FRAMEWORK
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FOODS AND LIQUIDS TO AVOID

PUREED4

MINCED & MOIST5

SOFT & BITE SIZED6

 sMixed and thick textures.  s Soup with pieces of food, cereal with milk.

 sHard or dry food.  sNuts, raw vegetables, dry cakes, bread, 
dry cereal.

 s Tough or fibrous foods.  s Steak, pineapple.

 sChewy.
 s Lollies/candies/sweets, cheese chunks, 
marshmallows, chewing gum, sticky 
mashed potato, dried fruits, sticky foods.

 sCrispy.  sCrackling, crisp bacon, cornflakes.

 sCrunchy.  sRaw carrot, raw apple, popcorn.

 s Floppy food.  s Lettuce, cucumber, baby spinach leaves.

 s Sharp or spiky.  sCorn chips and crisps.

 sPips, seeds.  sApple seeds, pumpkin seeds, white of 
orange.

 sCrumbly bits.  sDry cake crumble, dry biscuits.

 s Food with skins or outer 
shell.

 sPeas, grapes, chicken skin, salmon skin, 
sausage skin.

 s Foods with husks.  sCorn, shredded wheat, bran.

 sRound, long shaped food.  s Sausage, grape.

 s Sticky or gummy food.
 sNut butter, overcooked oatmeal/porridge, 
edible gelatine, konjac containing jelly, 
sticky rice cakes.

 s Stringy food.  sBeans, rhubarb.

 s ‘Juicy’ food.
 sWhere juice separates from the food 
piece in the mouth, for example 
watermelon.

 sCrust formed during 
cooking or heating.

 sCrust or skin that forms on food during 
cooking or after heating, for example 
cheese topping, mashed potato.

 s Food with skins or outer 
shell.

 sPeas, grapes, chicken skin, salmon skin, 
sausage skin.

 sBone or gristle.  sChicken bones, fish bones, other bones, 
meat with gristle.

 s Large or hard lumps of 
food.

 sCasserole pieces larger than 
4mm+x4mmx15mm; fruit, vegetable, 
meat or other food pieces larger than 
4mmx4mmx15mm.
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FOOD PREPARATION
It is important when preparing food 

for your client that is to be modified to 

an altered consistency, to follow the 

preparation guidelines listed in the client’s 

health care plan and/or meal plan.

As a support worker you should be familiar with how to 
test the food and/or fluids as per the IDDSI guidelines 
to ensure they are meeting the prescribed level of 
modification outlined in the client’s health care plan.

For more information about how to perform food and 
fluid testing visit: https://iddsi.org/resources/ 

A client’s food should still be visually appealing to 
stimulate hunger and appetite. Referral to a dietician 
and consulting with the speech pathologist is important 
in gaining valuable information and direction about 
providing the client with a well-balanced, varied diet, 
as well as tips on how to prepare food in line with 
modifications using visually inviting preparation 
techniques. For example:

 sUse a piping bag, when presenting pureed food such 
as mashed potato, pureed carrots or pumpkin.

 sUse a food grade silicon food mould to shape pureed 
food. These can come in shapes of actual food such 
as fish, sausages, meat, vegetable and fruit, so that 
the shape of the food stimulates memory of taste.

 sAdd powdered spices to add flavour and enhance the 
look of food.

 sKeep food items served on a plate separate, don’t mix 
all together.

 s Try to add colour to the plate, consider using 
garnishes. 

MEAL TIME SUPPORT STRATEGIES
When assisting a client at mealtime there are a few 
strategies that could be listed in a client’s health care 
management plan to be followed to ensure the safety of 
the client:

Before eating:

 s Ensure the client is fully awake before, during and 
after meals – if not delay the meal.

 sPrompt the client – “it’s nearly time for your meal”, 
the support worker may be able to involve the client in 
preparing for mealtime to stimulate appetite.

 sRemove any distractions from the environment, that 
may pull the client’s attention. 

 s Ensure communication is always present when 
assisting a client with a meal and explain actions to 
client before they happen.

 s Look at the environment and make adjustments to 
provide a relaxed and calm tone e.g. do not stand over 
a client when assisting with meals. 

 sPay attention to how to food is presented, it should 
look appetising.

 s Ensure the food texture and consistency matches the 
client’s health care plan. 

During eating: 

 s Ensure the plate/bowl of food is in front of the client, 
not the support worker.

 sObserve the client for signs that they have swallowed, 
the “adam’s apple” may move up and down, or you 
hear a gulp, before offering more food.

 sDo not provide food from above or behind a client, 
doing so will encourage the client’s head to turn or 
raise their chin during the swallow. This can alter the 
client out of a safe position.

 s Look at strategies to encourage slow eating e.g. 
provide small portions of food on eating utensils or 
use smaller utensils to avoid over filling of cutlery.

 sAlways stay with a client whilst they are eating, and 
pay attention to the situation.

 s Encourage participation of the client in the process 
where appropriate and safe. 
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After eating:

 sPrompt the client to clear their mouth of food before 
they leave the environment. They may need to finish 
up with a drink.

 s The client should remain seated (sitting or standing), 
in an upright position, for at least 30 minutes after 
every meal. 

BODY POSITION
A client should be set up, and maintained in, an 
appropriate position to ensure and facilitate safe 
swallowing. 

A client should be seated as upright as possible with 
their hips, knees, and ankles, each positioned at 90 
degrees, head should not be turned to either side, not 
tilted up or excessively tilted down.

900
900

900

© The State of Queensland (Centre of Excellence for 
Clinical Innovation and Behaviour Support) 2019 
CC-BY-4.0

The position that can be achieved by a client will vary 
upon their physical abilities, always refer to a client’s 
health care management plan.

An appropriate chair with a back to support the trunk of 
the client, will help achieve a correct body position. Both 
the client’s feet should be resting on the floor and knees 
at a 90-degree angle to the floor.

Ensure the chair is the correct height for the client to 
achieve the 90-degree angle of knees to floor. If this is 
not achievable, consider the use of a footrest, pillows 
and even head rests. 

Hips of the client should be as far back in the chair as 
possible, but ensure there is still a small space between 
the knees and the front edge of the seat, to prevent 
pressure injuries to the backs of the knees. 

The position of a support worker during mealtimes is just 
as important for the client’s safety and enjoyment.

© The State of Queensland (Centre of Excellence for 
Clinical Innovation and Behaviour Support) 2019 
CC-BY-4.0

A support worker should be seated, at eye level with the 
client for every meal and snack. This gives the support 
worker the advantage of:

• visualising when the client is ready for their next 
mouthful

• easy positioning to monitor and gauge that the client is 
eating and drinking safely

• fostering a relaxed environment, preventing the client 
from feeling rushed

• helping avoid manual handling injuries from repeated 
and sustained awkward postures

• enabling the support worker to encourage slow pace of 
eating

• fostering smooth and easy communication between 
support worker and client

• easy communication to give prompts and support the 
client needs 
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MANOEUVRES
Manoeuvres are specific strategies 

that are prescribed for a client by a 

health care professional such as a 

speech pathologist, used to change 

the strength or timing of a particular 

movements of swallowing. 

Some steps are complex, requiring multiple instructions 
and may only be appropriate in those who can 
understand and follow those instructions. 

These specific manoeuvres can be found in client's 
health care plans.

Effortful swallow Client is instructed to swallow 
and push hard with the tongue 
against the hard palate.

This increases the posterior 
tongue movement at the base to 
facilitate bolus clearance.

Mendelsohn 
manoeuvre 

The client holds the larynx in an 
elevated position at the peak of 
hyolaryngeal elevation.

This elevates the larynx and 
opens the oesophagus during 
the swallow to prevent food/
liquid from falling into the 
airway.

Supraglottic 
swallow

The client is instructed to 
hold their breath just before 
swallowing to close the vocal 
cords. The swallow is followed 
immediately by a volitional 
cough. 

This is designed to close the 
vocal folds by voluntarily holding 
breath before and during the 
swallow in order to protect the 
airway.

Super-
supraglottic 
swallow

The super supraglottic swallow 
is similar to the supraglottic 
swallow. The main difference 
is it involves increased effort 
during the breath hold before the 
swallow, which facilitates glottal 
closure.

POSTURAL/POSITION TECHNIQUES
Postures and manoeuvres may be combined by a speech 
therapist for a client to minimise client effort and to 
maximise safety.

These techniques aim to redirect the movement of the 
food bolus in the oral cavity and pharynx and modify 
pharyngeal dimensions. It is mainly used for those with 
structural damage from head and neck resections and 
those with neurological impairments. 

Chin-down 
posture

Chin tucked down toward the 
neck during the swallow, which 
can bring down the tongue 
base closer to the posterior 
pharyngeal wall, narrow the 
opening to the airway and widen 
the vallecular space. 

Chin-up posture Chin is tilted up. This may 
facilitate movement of the bolus 
from the oral cavity.

Head rotation 
(turn to the side)

The head is turned to the left or 
the right side, typically toward 
the weakened or structurally 
damaged side, to direct the 
bolus to the stronger of the side 
channels of the pharynx.

Head tilt Head it tilted toward the strong 
side to keep the food on the 
chewing surface. 

These postures should only be implemented as prescribed 
on a client’s health care plan. Follow the directions of how 
to prompt the client into using these postures.
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MANAGEMENT
MEDICAL MANAGEMENT

Common medical options for dysphagia involve 
pharmacological interventions. 

• anti-reflux medications

• prokinetic agents

• salivary management

SURGICAL MANAGEMENT

Medialisation 
thyroplasty

A surgery where a small incision 
in the skin of the neck followed 
by a window created into the 
larynx, to place a permanent 
implant to push the paralysed 
vocal cord inwards to touch the 
other vocal cord during speech 
and swallowing.

Injection of 
biomaterial

Used where there are small gaps, 
biomaterial such as abdominal 
belly fat and collagen, is injected 
to the weakened area to bulk 
up tissue resulting in improved 
glottal pressure.

Botox can be used to treat 
achalasia. Botox is injected to 
the gastroesophageal sphincter 
and upper oesophagus to 
decrease muscle tone or spasm 
that has prevented food from 
travelling to the stomach. 

Endoscopic 
dilation

Surgical intervention to treat 
obstruction.

A small balloon is passed 
through the narrowed part of the 
oesophagus, inflated, to widen 
the oesophageal segment. Once 
inflated to the desire diameter, it 
is deflated and removed. 

Stent This surgical treatment is used 
where there is a high risk of 
perforation to the oesophagus 
in the presence of oesophageal 
cancer.

The stent, metal mesh tubing, is 
inserted into the oesophagus, 
which will gradually expand 
to create the widening of the 
oesophageal segment, to allow 
food to pass.

Oesophagus Stent

Oesophagus narrowed by tumor

Stent

Cancer

Oesophagus

Stent opens oesophagus 

Cancer

Oesophagus
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TUBE FEEDING

Tube feeding may be recommended for a client, where 
nutritional requirements will not be met during a period 
where safe swallowing needs to be re-learnt or for an 
extended period due to long term or gradual dysphagia. 

In general, there are two types of tubes: nasal tubes and 
abdominal tubes. Nasal tubes enter through the nose 
and end in either the stomach or intestine. Abdominal 
tubes enter directly through the skin into the stomach or 
intestine. The three most common are described below.

A Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy (PEG) tube 
is inserted through the abdomen into the stomach to 
provide non-oral nutrition. This is a common tube of tube 
feeding method seen in the community.

A Percutaneous Endoscopic Jejunostomy (PEJ) tube 
is inserted through the abdominal wall into the small 
intestine to provide non-oral nutrition. 

A Nasogastric (NG) tube is inserted through a client’s 
nose and passed through the oesophagus to the 
stomach to provide non-oral nutrition. These are more 
commonly used in short-term non-oral feeding regimes 
and mainly confined to the hospital setting. 

HEALTH CARE PLAN/MEAL TIME 
MANAGEMENT PLAN

A client with dysphagia will require several health care 
plans to help support safe and effective eating habits.

A client should have an oral health care plan.

The following should be listed on the oral health care 
plan as they can impact a client’s dysphagia:

• assess for signs of oral thrush 

• assess for signs of gingivitis e.g. bleeding gums

• procedure for cleaning of dentures including products 
used

• routine and procedure for cleaning or teeth including 
type of brush and tooth paste

• schedule for dental appointments

As part of a client’s annual health review, a Nutrition and 
Swallowing Issue Checklist should be undertaken.

A Nutrition and Swallowing issue checklist is a tool used 
to screen client’s with disabilities for difficulties related to 
nutritional intake and swallowing difficulties. It does not 
make a diagnosis it is only a tool, used to assist a health 
care professional when reviewing a client’s history and 
symptoms.

A client’s medication management plan needs to identify 
which medications may need to be altered or which 
formulations the medication needs to be provided in, to 
be safe for the client with dysphagia. This information 
may also appear on a client’s mealtime plan. 

Swallowing difficulties present challenges for medication 
management, particularly as polypharmacy (multiple 
medications) is so common. It is important to review 
the clients swallowing ability/difficulties and their 
medication regime regularly. The limited availability 
of oral liquids and other forms of medication means 
multiple medications are often crushed together and 
mixed with food or a thickening agent for administration.

Altering a solid medication, such as a tablet, is 
associated with several problems. The stability and 
mechanism of a drug can be significantly changed by the 
simple act of crushing a tablet, preparing an oral liquid 
from a tablet or capsule, or mixing a crushed tablet or 
capsule powder with food or other thickening agents. 

MANAGEMENT
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Manipulating solid dosage forms, remains a serious 
source of medication error and harm to clients. It may 
also result in non-adherence such as missed doses or 
discontinuation of medicines.

Bulk-forming fibre laxatives must not be given to clients 
with eating or swallowing issues due to high risk of 
choking from the gel-forming and swelling actions of 
these products when mixed with liquid.

It is important for support workers to follow the 
medication charts and directions as well as the meal 
time management plan. If any information surrounding 
medications is unclear, a support worker should 
seek advice from the supervisor and or a healthcare 
professional.

A health care plan for a client with dysphagia and their 
meal time management plan should include:

• medication allergies 

• food allergies or intolerances

• an alert for any medications that require modification 
e.g. crushing

• meal time foods that a client prefers

• meal time foods the client dislikes

• drinks that a client prefers and dislikes

• if there are any cultural or religious dietary 
requirements

• specialised meal time equipment e.g. cutlery, bowels, 
chairs

• how the client should be assisted and what the client 
can do for themselves

• the level of supervision required by the client at meal 
times

• signs and symptoms indicating review of client is 
needed immediately 

• choking risk for client and management procedure

The meal time plan or health care plan could also 
include:

• communication cues specific to meal times

• important environmental factors for meal times e.g. 
will only eat if seated at head of table etc

• how the client likes to be involved in meal time 
activities e.g. setting the table, the client should be 
handed the plate to put on the table etc

• notes for when a client is eating or drinking outside of 
the home

(See Appendix 4)

SUMMARY
A diagnosis of dysphagia often means a 

client views mealtime with great anxiety. 

It is important for a support worker to 

be aware of the adverse effects of 

dysphagia on a client’s self-esteem, 

socialisation and quality of life.

Patience is very important for a client with dysphagia and 
the management and treatment of the condition needs 
to be targeted at the underlying contributing factors to 
the client’s difficulty swallowing. A support worker needs 
to remain an active participant in the monitoring of a 
client’s safety and progress in the client’s management 
and treatment plan. 
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Aspiration is the passive entry of any food item into the trachea

Barium a radioactive dye swallowed to outline the action of the oesophagus

Bolus a small rounded ball of chewed food

Buccal relating to the cheek/mouth

Client individual to whom you are providing services 

D.A.S Disability Accommodation Services

D.H.H.S Department of Health and Human Services

D.S.W Direct/Disability Support Workers

DYSPHAGIA a general term used to describe the inability to move food from mouth to the 
stomach

Endo looking within

G.I Tract a series of hollow organs joined in a long, twisting tube from the mouth to the 
anus. The hollow organs that make up the GI tract are the mouth, oesophagus, 
stomach, small intestine, large intestine, and anus

Larynx voice box

Motility term used to describe the contraction of the muscles that mix and propel contents 
in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract.

N.A.S.I.C Nutrition & Swallowing Issues Checklist

Non - oral feeding via a tube into the stomach

Oral relating to the mouth

Oesophagus food pipe

Oesophageal dysphagia low dysphagia

Oropharyngeal dysphagia high dysphagia

Parenteral feeding is the intravenous administration of nutrients. This may be supplemental 
to oral or tube feeding

Pharynx throat

Trachea windpipe

APPENDIX 1: 
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
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?!3&:*'!

K*8*1!V=!!P&'7!+.!W%*2!
•! A*-*)&1!0-9.)<&+0.-!
•! P>&<31*'!.9!9.)!+%0'!1*8*1!
•! E..,!+*>+/)*'!+.!&8.0,!9.)!+%0'!

1*8*1!

@!3&:*';!!
?!901*'!

K*8*1!V!=!P&'7!+.!W%*2!
•! A*-*)&1!0-9.)<&+0.-!
•! P>&<31*'!.9!9.)!+%0'!1*8*1!
E..,!+*>+/)*'!+.!&8.0,!9.)!+%0'!1*8*1!

@!
3&:*';!!
?!901*'!

K*8*1!V!=!X*:/1&)! D!3&:*! K*8*1!V!=!X*:/1&)! D!3&:*!
5)&-'0+0.-&1!E..,! D!3&:*! 5)&-'0+0.-&1!E..,! D!3&:*!
!

!

APPENDIX 3: IDDSI CONSUMER HANDOUT
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Use of Level 0 Thin Liquids for Adults 
 
What is this thickness level? 
!"#"$%&%'%()*+%,-*+./0%
!! 1$23%$*."%345"-%
!! 64+%7$23%5)-289)%4%/5-43%2-%5"45:+*;;$"%%
%
Why is this thickness level used for adults? 

!"#"$%&%<%()*+%$*=8*,/%4-"%>2/5%275"+%8/",%*7%?28%,2%+25%%
)4#"%4%/34$$23*+9%;-2@$">%3*5)%$*=8*,/A%B45"-C%>*$.C%5"4C%%
D277""C%4+,%E8*D"%4-"%4$$%"F4>;$"/%27%5)"%!"#"$%&%()*+%%
5)*D.+"//%$"#"$A%()*+%$*=8*,/%D4+%@"%54."+%5)-289)%4%/5-43%2-%%
/54+,4-,%D8;A%%

How do I measure my liquid or drink to make sure it is Level 0 Thin? 
G5%*/%/47"/5%52%>"4/8-"%5)"%5)*D.+"//%8/*+9%5)"%GHHIG%1$23%("/5A%%()"%GHHIG%1$23%("/5%>"4/8-"/%)23%5)*D.%
4%$*=8*,%*/%@?%)23%>8D)%92"/%5)-289)%4%J&>!%/?-*+9"%*+%J&%/"D2+,/A%% 
GHHIG%-"D2>>"+,/%5)45%?28%8/"%4%J&%>!%/?-*+9"%52%D)"D.%52%>4."%/8-"%?28%)4#"%5)"%D2--"D5%5)*D.+"//%
$"#"$%8/*+9%5)"%*+/5-8D5*2+/%@"$23A%%12-%!"#"$%&%()*+%5)*D.+"//%$*=8*,/C%5)"-"%/)28$,%@"%!"##$%&'($)$*+$
,"*'-(-(.%*+%5)"%/?-*+9"%475"-%J&%/"D2+,/%27%7$23A%%%
%
 

 

!

!

!""#$%&"'(#')#*+"#,--!,#./'0#1"(*#2*#
 www.IDDSI.org/framework/drink-testing-methods/!

,--!,#.345#16!1#
,7!189:1,47!#

!"#$%"&'$(&)"*) !!! !
"#$!!"#$%&'(&)!%#$&!
'%&()*+!,+)*-.!
/+01$'+!-.+&+!1&+!
2(33+&+)0+'!()!'%&()*+!
,+)*-.'!"#$%&"'(&)*+,"
'-$%./".$$0".)0,"1-)'"

GHHIG%1$23%("/5%

,;*";&"&#)'<#=";"<2/#%;)'<>2*%';#';/?@#A/"2("#B';(C/*#0%*+#?'C<#+"2/*+#B2<"#D<')"((%';2/#)'<#(D"B%)%B#2&$%B"#)'<#?'C<#;""&(#
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Use of Level 1 Slightly Thick Liquids for Adults!

 
What is this thickness level?  
!"#"$%&%'%($)*+,$-%.+)/0%12)3045%
!! 62"%,+)/0"2%,+73%87,"2%
!! 973%:$;8%,+2;<*+%7%4,278%

Why is this thickness level used for adults? 

!"#"$%&%=%($)*+,$-%.+)/0%)4%>;4,%;:,"3%<4"1%):%-;<%+7#"%487$$;8)3*%%
?2;@$">4%8),+%,+)3%$)A<)14B%%($)*+,$-%.+)/0%$)A<)14%72"%,+)/0"2%,+73%%
87,"2C%@<,%4,)$$%,+)3%"3;<*+%,;%:$;8%,+2;<*+%7%4,278B%%%

(;>"%12)304%>7-%37,<27$$-%@"%4$)*+,$-%,+)/0%D$)0"%4;>"%:2<),%3"/,724%%
;2%>)$04EB%.+)3%$)A<)14%$)0"%87,"2C%>)$0C%,"7C%/;::""C%F<)/"%731%%
;,+"24%>7-%3""1%,;%@"%,+)/0"3"1%,;%,+"%($)*+,$-%.+)/0%$"#"$B%%
G;<2%/$)3)/)73%8)$$%+"$?%-;<%:)31%7%,+)/0"3"2%,;%+"$?%,+)/0"3%-;<2%12)304C%%
;2%+"$?%-;<%:)31%4;>"%?2"',+)/0"3"1%12)304B%($)*+,$-%.+)/0%12)304%/73%@"%,70"3%<4)3*%7%4,278%;2%:2;>%7%
4,731721%/<?B!%

How do I measure my liquid or drink to make sure it is Level 1 Slightly Thick? 
H,%)4%47:"4,%,;%>"74<2"%,+"%,+)/03"44%<4)3*%,+"%HII(H%J$;8%."4,B%.+"%HII(H%J$;8%."4,%>"74<2"4%+;8%,+)/0%7%
$)A<)1%)4%@-%+;8%></+%*;"4%,+2;<*+%7%&K%>!%4-2)3*"%)3%&K%4"/;314B%HII(H%2"/;>>"314%,+7,%-;<%<4"%7%&K%>!%
4-2)3*"%,;%/+"/0%,;%>70"%4<2"%-;<%+7#"%,+"%/;22"/,%,+)/03"44%$"#"$%<4)3*%,+"%)34,2</,);34%@"$;8B%%%
J;2%!"#"$%&'%($)*+,$-%.+)/0%$)A<)14C%,+"2"%4+;<$1%@"%!"#$%&$'(%)*+*+,$)3%,+"%4-2)3*"%7:,"2%&K%4"/;314%;:%:$;8B%%
G;<2%/$)3)/)73%>7-%*)#"%-;<%7%4?"/):)/%3<>@"2%@",8""3%&'L%>!%,;%7)>%:;2B%!

! "##!$%&#'(!')!*+#!,--",!./'0!1#(*!2* 
 www.IDDSI.org/framework/drink-testing-methods/!

,--",!.345!16"1!
,7"189:1,47"!

!"#$%"&'$(&)"*) !!! !
"#$!!"#$%&'(&)!%#$&!
'%&()*+!,+)*-.!
/+01$'+!-.+&+!1&+!
2(33+&+)0+'!()!'%&()*+!
,+)*-.'!"#$%&"'(&)*+,"
'-$%./".$$0".)0,"1-)'"

HII(H%J$;8%."4,%

,;*#;&#&!)'<!=#;#<2/!%;)'<>2*%';!';/?@!A/#2(#!B';(C/*!0%*+!?'C<!+#2/*+!B2<#!D<')#((%';2/!)'<!(D#B%)%B!2&$%B#!)'<!?'C<!;##&(%

!
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Use of Level 2 Mildly Thick Liquids for Adults!

 
What is this thickness level? 
!"#"$%&%'%()$*$+%,-)./%$)01)*23%
!! 45"%62)7789$":%
!! ;<15%01)./$+%=5<>%8%27<<?%91@%2$<A"5%@-8?%,-)?%*5)?/2%8?*%B$)C-@$+%,-)./%

*5)?/2%
!! D""*%2<>"%"==<5@%@<%*5)?/%@-)2%@-)./?"22%12)?C%8%2@8?*85*%2@58A%%

Why is this thickness level used for adults? 

!"#"$%&%E%()$*$+%,-)./%*5)?/2%>8+%9"%12"*%)=%,-)?%*5)?/2%FA8@"5G%>)$/G%8?*%
<@-"52H%8?*%!"#"$%I%B$)C-@$+%,-)./%$)01)*2%=$<A%@<<%01)./$+%=<5%+<1%@<%2A8$$<A%
@-">%28="$+J%B<>"%>)$/%2-8/"2%8?*%@-)./%2-8/"2%>8+%9"%@-)2%@-)./?"22%$"#"$%
8$5"8*+G%91@%<@-"5%*5)?/2%>8+%?""*%@-)./"?"5%8**"*%@<%5"8.-%@-"%.<55".@%
@-)./?"22%$"#"$J%K2"%@-"%LMMBL%@"2@)?C%>"@-<*2%9"$<A%@<%.-"./J%

()$*$+%,-)./%*5)?/2%=$<A%8@%8%2$<A"5%58@"J%%N<15%.$)?).)8?%A)$$%-"$7%+<1%=)?*%8%@-)./"?"5%@<%@-)./"?%+<15%*5)?/2%
<5%-"$7%+<1%=)?*%2<>"%75"'@-)./"?"*%*5)?/2J%()$*$+%,-)./%.8?%9"%@8/"?%12)?C%8%2@58A%<5%=5<>%8%2@8?*85*%.17J%%

How do I measure my liquid or drink to make sure it is Level 2 Mildly Thick? 

L@%)2%28="2@%@<%>"8215"%@-"%@-)./?"22%12)?C%@-"%LMMBL%O$<A%,"2@J%,-"%LMMBL%O$<A%,"2@%>"8215"2%-<A%@-)./%8%
$)01)*%)2%9+%-<A%>1.-%C<"2%@-5<1C-%8%IP%>!%2+5)?C"%)?%IP%2".<?*2J%LMMBL%5".<>>"?*2%@-8@%+<1%12"%8%IP%>!%
2+5)?C"%@<%.-"./%@<%>8/"%215"%+<1%-8#"%@-"%.<55".@%@-)./?"22%$"#"$%12)?C%@-"%)?2@51.@)<?2%9"$<AJ%%O<5%!"#"$%
&'%()$*$+%,-)./%$)01)*2G%@-"5"%2-<1$*%9"%!"#$%&$'(%)*+*+,%)?%@-"%2+5)?C"%8=@"5%IP%2".<?*2%<=%=$<AJ%%N<15%
.$)?).)8?%>8+%C)#"%+<1%8%27".)=).%?1>9"5%9"@A""?%Q'R%>!%@<%8)>%=<5J%

  

!

!

LMMBL%O$<A%,"2@%

!""#$%&"'(#')#*+"#,--!,#./'0#1"(*#2* 
 www.IDDSI.org/framework/drink-testing-methods/!

,--!,#.345#16!1#
,7!189:1,47!#

!"#$%"&'$(&)"*) !!! !
"#$!!"#$%&'(&)!%#$&!
'%&()*+!,+)*-.!
/+01$'+!-.+&+!1&+!
2(33+&+)0+'!()!'%&()*+!
,+)*-.'!"#$%&"'(&)*+,"
'-$%./".$$0".)0,"1-)'"

LMMBL%O$<A%,"2@%

,;*";&"&#)'<#=";"<2/#%;)'<>2*%';#';/?@#A/"2("#B';(C/*#0%*+#?'C<#+"2/*+#B2<"#D<')"((%';2/#)'<#(D"B%)%B#2&$%B"#)'<#?'C<#;""&(#
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!

 

 

Use of Level 3 Liquidised Food for Adults 

What is this thickness level? 
!"#"$%&%'%!()*(+(,"+%-..+/%
!! 012%3"%"14"2%5(46%1%,7..2%.8%+8*29%:8.;%1%<*7%%
!! !"##$%%3"%"14"2%5(46%1%:.89%3"<1*,"%(4%+8(7,%468.*=6%46"%:.89%78.2=,%
!! >1,%1%,;..46%4"?4*8"%5(46%2.%@3(4,A%B$*;7,C%:(3"8,C%6*,9C%3(4,%.:%,6"$$%.8%,9(2C%

7184(<$",%.:%=8(,4$"%.8%3.2"D%%

Why is this thickness level used for adults? 
!"#"$%&E%!()*(+(,"+%:..+,%;1F%3"%*,"+%(:%F.*%61#"%48.*3$"%;.#(2=%F.*8%4.2=*"G%%
H6"%46(<9"8%<.2,(,4"2<F%=(#",%;.8"%4(;"%:.8%46"%4.2=*"%4.%I6.$+%12+%;.#"J%46"%
$()*(+(,"+%:..+G%K4%(,%"1,(",4%4.%"14%$()*(+(,"+%:..+%5(46%1%,7..2G%%L""9%6"$7%13.*4%
2*48(4(.2%56"2%*,(2=%46(,%4"?4*8"%4.%3"%,*8"%F.*%18"%="44(2=%46"%8(=64%1;.*24%.:%
2*48(4(.2%4.%;""4%F.*8%2""+,G%%%

How do I measure my liquid or drink to make sure it is Level 
3 Liquidised? 
K4%(,%,1:",4%4.%;"1,*8"%46"%46(<92",,%.:%!()*(+(,"+%:..+%*,(2=%46"%KMMLK%-$.5%H",4%"#&%46"%KMMLK%-.89%H",4G%H6","%
4",4,%;"1,*8"%6.5%46(<9%1%$()*(+%(,%3F%6.5%:1,4%(4%:$.5,%468.*=6%1%NO%;!%,F8(2="%(2%NO%,"<.2+,%12+%6.5%)*(<9$F%(4%
:$.5,%468.*=6%46"%78.2=,%.:%1%+(22"8%:.89G%KMMLK%8"<.;;"2+,%4614%F.*%*,"%1%NO%;!%,F8(2="%4.%<6"<9%4.%;19"%,*8"%
F.*%61#"%46"%<.88"<4%46(<92",,%$"#"$%*,(2=%46"%(2,48*<4(.2,%3"$.5G%%-.8%!"#"$%&%'%!()*(+(,"+%:..+,%46"8"%,6.*$+%3"%
#$'()**'%+"#','-.'/)-"0#0#1%(2%46"%,F8(2="%1:4"8%NO%,"<.2+,%.:%:$.5G%%P.*8%<$(2(<(12%;1F%=(#"%F.*%1%,7"<(:(<%2*;3"8%
3"45""2%QENO%;!%4.%1(;%:.8G%R,(2=%46"%KMMLK%-.89%H",4%46"%$()*(+%+8(7,%,$.5$F%(2%+.$$.7,%468.*=6%46"%78.2=,%.:%1%
:.89G 
 

%

!

!

!

!""#$%&"'(#')#*+"#,--!,#./'0#1"(*#23&#,--!,#.'45#-4%6#1"(*#2*#
 www.IDDSI.org/framework/drink-testing-methods/!

,--!,#.'45#-4%6#1"(*#
"#$%&!&'()'*!$+!,(''(%&!-.#(/0.!

-.1!%#(+0&!(2!3!2(#4!
!"#$%"&'$(&
)"*) !!! !
5(/!!"#$%
&'(&)!*(/#!
&*#$+01!
6173/&1!-.1#1!
3#1!
,$221#1+71&!$+!
&*#$+01!
'1+0-.&"!#$%&!
'(&)*+,!'-$%./!
.$$0!.)0,!1-)'!

,--!,#.789#1:!1#
,;!1<=>1,8;!#

KMMLK%-$.5%H",4%

,3*"3&"&#)'4#?"3"42/#%3)'4@2*%'3#'3/AB#C/"2("#D'3(E/*#0%*+#A'E4#+"2/*+#D24"#64')"((%'32/#)'4#(6"D%)%D#2&$%D"#)'4#A'E4#3""&(#
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!
Level 3 Moderately Thick Liquids for Adults 
 
What is this thickness level? 
!"#"$%&%'%()*"+,-"$.%/0123%*+14356%
!! 7,4%8"%*+943%:+);%,%29<%)+%-,3"4%=1-0%,%5<))4%
!! >""*%5);"%"::)+-%-)%*+143%-0";%-0+)9?0%,%!"#$%*1,;"-"+%5-+,=%%
!! @,#"%,%5;))-0%-"A-9+"%=1-0%4)%$9;<5B%:18"+5%)+%5""*5%

Why is this thickness level used for adults?!
!"#"$%&%C%()*"+,-"$.%/0123%*+1435%;,.%8"%95"*%1:%.)9+%-)4?9"%2)4-+)$%15%4)-%?))*%
"4)9?0%-)%;,4,?"%(1$*$.%/0123B%D$1?0-$.%/0123%)+%/014%*+1435E%%()*"+,-"$.%/0123%
*+1435%,$$)=5%;)+"%-1;"%:)+%-0"%-)4?9"%-)%F0)$*%,4*%;)#"G%-0"%*+143E%/0"5"%
*+1435%,+"%8"5-%-,3"4%:+);%,%29<%)+%9514?%,%5<))4E%%

How do I measure my liquid or drink to make sure it is Level 
3 Moderately thick? 
H-%15%5,:"5-%-)%;",59+"%()*"+,-"$.%/0123%*+1435%9514?%-0"%HIIDH%J$)=%/"5-%&'#%-0"%
HIIDH%J)+3%I+1<%/"5-E%/0"5"%-"5-5%;",59+"%0)=%-0123%,%$1K91*%15%8.%0)=%:,5-%1-%:$)=5%-0+)9?0%,%LM%;!%5.+14?"%14%LM%
5"2)4*5%,4*%0)=%K9123$.%1-%:$)=5%-0+)9?0%-0"%<+)4?5%):%,%*144"+%:)+3E%HIIDH%+"2);;"4*5%-0,-%.)9%95"%,%LM%;!%
5.+14?"%-)%20"23%-)%;,3"%59+"%.)9%0,#"%-0"%2)++"2-%-01234"55%$"#"$%9514?%-0"%145-+92-1)45%8"$)=E%%J)+%!"#"$%&'%
()*"+,-"$.%/0123%$1K91*5%-0"+"%50)9$*%8"%'(%)$**%+,&'%-%./%0$.&"'"'1%14%-0"%5.+14?"%,:-"+%LM%5"2)4*5%):%:$)=E%%N)9+%
2$14121,4%;,.%?1#"%.)9%,%5<"21:12%49;8"+%8"-=""4%O'LM%;!%-)%,1;%:)+E%P514?%-0"%HIIDH%J)+3%/"5-%-0"%$1K91*%50)9$*%
*+1<%5$)=$.%14%*)$$)<5%-0+)9?0%-0"%<+)4?5%):%,%:)+3E%%

  

!

!

!

!""#$%&"'(#')#*+"#,--!,#./'0#1"(*#23&#,--!,#.'45#-4%6#1"(*#2*#
 www.IDDSI.org/framework/drink-testing-methods/!

!

,--!,#.'45#-4%6#1"(*#
"#$%&!&'()'*!$+!,(''(%&!-.#(/0.!

-.1!%#(+0&!(2!3!2(#4!
!"#$%"&'$(&
)"*) !!! !
5(/!!"#$%
&'(&)!*(/#!
&*#$+01!
6173/&1!-.1#1!
3#1!
,$221#1+71&!$+!
&*#$+01!
'1+0-.&"!#$%&!
'(&)*+,!'-$%./!
.$$0!.)0,!1-)'!

,--!,#.789#1:!1#
,;!1<=>1,8;!#

HIIDH%J$)=%/"5-%

,3*"3&"&#)'4#?"3"42/#%3)'4@2*%'3#'3/AB#C/"2("#D'3(E/*#0%*+#A'E4#+"2/*+#D24"#64')"((%'32/#)'4#(6"D%)%D#2&$%D"#)'4#A'E4#3""&(#
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Level 4 Extremely Thick Liquids for Adults!

What is this thickness level? 
!"#"$%&%'%()*+","$-%./012%3+04256%
!! 7+"%8589$$-%"9*"4%:0*/%9%5;<<4%
!! =944<*%>"%3+842%?+<,%9%18;%<+%5812"3%

*/+<8@/%9%5*+9:%%
!! A<!!"#%+"B80+"%1/":04@%
!! C9#"%9%5,<<*/%*")*8+"%:0*/%4<%$8,;5%
!! C<$3%5/9;"%<4%9%5;<<4%
!! D9$$%<??%9%5;<<4%04%9%504@$"%5;<<4?8$%:/"4%*0$*"3%
!! 7+"%!"#%5*012-%%

Why is this thickness level used for adults?!

!"#"$%&%E%()*+","$-%./012%3+0425%,9-%>"%85"3%0?%-<8+%*<4@8"%1<4*+<$%05%4<*%@<<3%"4<8@/%*<%,949@"%
F<3"+9*"$-%./012G%F0$3$-%./012G%H$0@/*$-%./012%<+%./04%3+0425I%%()*+","$-%./012%3+0425%9$$<:5%,<+"%*0,"%?<+%
*/"%*<4@8"%*<%J/<$3%943%,<#"K%*/"%$0B803I%L*M5%0,;<+*94*%*/9*%()*+","$-%./012%3+0425%9+"%4<*%*<<%5*012-%
>"1985"%*/05%194%1985"%*/"%?<<3%*<%5*012%*<%*/"%1/""25G%*""*/G%+<<?%<?%*/"%,<8*/%<+%04%*/"%*/+<9*I%()*+","$-%
./012%3+0425%9+"%>"5*%*92"4%8504@%9%5;<<4I%%

How do I measure my liquid or drink to make sure it is Level 4 Extremely thick? 
L*%05%59?"5*%*<%,"958+"%()*+","$-%./012%3+0425%8504@%*/"%LAAHL%D<+2%A+0;%."5*%"#$%*/"%LAAHL%H;<<4%.0$*%."5*I%%
%
%
%
!

!

!""#$%&"'(#')#*+"#,--!,#.'/0#-/%1#2"(*#34&#,--!,#!1''4#2%5*#2"(*#3*#
www.IDDSI.org/framework/food-testing-methods/!

!

!

()*+","$-%*/012%$0B8035%50*%04%9%
,<843%<+%;0$"%9><#"%*/"%?<+2!

7%5,9$$%9,<84*%
,9-%?$<:%
*/+<8@/%943%
?<+,%9%*90$%
>"$<:%*/"%?<+2%

,--!,#.'/0#-/%1#2"(*#
!0B803%3<"5%!"#%3<$$<;G%%

<+%3+0;%1<4*048<85$-%*/+<8@/%%
*/"%?<+2%;+<4@5#

,--!,#!1''4#2%5*#2"(*#

H9,;$"%/<$35%0*5%5/9;"%<4%
*/"%5;<<4%943%?9$$5%<??%
?90+$-%"950$-%0?%*/"%5;<<4%05%
*0$*"3%<+%$0@/*$-%?$012"3%

H9,;$"%5/<8$3%!"#%>"%
?0+,%<+%5*012-%

$%#&'(')*+,-./0+1&.!0+"&+).23.1+(34#+
5644+7"#-+#'4#48+

,4*"4&"&#)'/#6"4"/35#%4)'/73*%'4#'4589#:5"3("#;'4(<5*#=%*+#8'</#+"35*+#;3/"#1/')"((%'435#)'/#(1";%)%;#3&$%;"#)'/#8'</#4""&(#
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!

 
  

Level 4 Pureed Food for Adults 
 
What is this food texture level?  
!"#"$%&%'%()*""+%,--+./%
!! 0*"%).)1$$2%"13"4%5637%1%.8--4%
!! 9-%!"#%*":)6*"%;7"564<%
!! =1#"%1%.>--37%3"?3)*"%5637%4-%$)>8.%
!! =-$+%.718"%-4%1%.8--4%
!! ,1$$%-@@%1%.8--4%64%1%.64<$"%.8--4@)$%57"4%36$3"+%
!! 0*"%!"#%.36;A2%%
!! !6:)6+%B$6A"%.1);".C%>).3%4-3%."81*13"%@*->%.-$6+.%

Why is this food texture level used for adults?!

!"#"$%&%'%()*""+%,--+%>12%D"%)."+%6@%2-)%1*"%4-3%1D$"%3-%D63"%-*%;7"5%@--+%-*%6@%2-)*%3-4<)"%;-43*-$%6.%
*"+);"+E%%()*""+%@--+.%-4$2%4""+%37"%3-4<)"%3-%D"%1D$"%3-%>-#"%@-*51*+%14+%D1;A%3-%D*64<%37"%@--+%3-%
37"%D1;A%-@%37"%>-)37%@-*%.51$$-564<E%%

F3G.%6>8-*3143%3713%8)*""%@--+.%1*"%4-3%3--%.36;A2%D";1)."%376.%;14%;1)."%37"%@--+%3-%.36;A%3-%37"%;7""A.H%
3""37H%*--@%-@%37"%>-)37%-*%64%37"%37*-13E%()*""+%@--+.%1*"%D".3%"13"4%).64<%1%.8--4E%%

How do I test my food to make sure it is Level 4 Pureed? 
F3%6.%.1@".3%3-%3".3%()*""+%,--+%).64<%37"%F99IF%,-*A%9*68%J".3%!"#%37"%F99IF%I8--4%J6$3%J".3E%%
%
%
%
%
!

!

!

K?3*">"$2%376;A%$6:)6+.%.63%64%1%
>-)4+%-*%86$"%1D-#"%37"%@-*A!

0%.>1$$%1>-)43%
>12%@$-5%
37*-)<7%14+%
@-*>%1%316$%
D"$-5%37"%@-*A%

!""#!$%&'($"')*$+,-.$
!6:)6+%+-".%!"#%+-$$-8H%%

-*%+*68%;-4364)-).$2%37*-)<7%%
37"%@-*A%8*-4<.$

!""#!$#*&&/$+)0.$+,-.$

I1>8$"%7-$+.%63.%.718"%-4%
37"%.8--4%14+%@1$$.%-@@%
@16*$2%"1.6$2%6@%37"%.8--4%6.%
36$3"+%-*%$6<73$2%@$6;A"+%

I1>8$"%.7-)$+%!"#%D"%
@6*>%-*%.36;A2%

#,,$1)2,&-$&3$.4,$!""#!$%&'($"')*$+,-.$5/2$!""#!$#*&&/$+)0.$+,-.$5.$
www.IDDSI.org/framework/food-testing-methods/!

!

!

$%&''()*""()+%,#)-.,,)/"#0)#',#,1)

!/.,/2,2$3&'$6,/,'50$)/3&'75.)&/$&/08$$
90,5-,$:&/-;0.$<).4$8&;'$4,50.4$:5',$*'&3,--)&/50$3&'$-*,:)3):$521):,$3&'$8&;'$/,,2-$
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For safety, AVOID these food textures that pose a choking risk for adults 
who need Level 4 Pureed food !

Food characteristic to 
AVOID 

Examples of foods to AVOID 

Mixed thin + thick textures !"#$%&'()%$'*+*,%"-%-""./%+*0*12%&'()%3'24%
Hard or dry food 5#(,/%01&%6*7*(182*,%9*:7:%+100"(/%+1#2'-2"&*0/%80"++"2';/%.0<%+14*,/%

80*1./%.0<%+*0*12%
Tough or fibrous foods !(*14/%$'=*1$$2*%
Chewy >"22'*,?+1=.'*,?,&**(,/%+)**,*%+)#=4,/%310,)3122"&,/%+)*&'=7%

7#3/%,('+4<%31,)*.%$"(1("/%.0'*.%-0#'(,/%,('+4<%-"".,%
Crispy @01+42'=7/%+0',$%81+"=/%+"0=-214*,%
Crunchy food A1&%+100"(/%01&%1$$2*/%$"$+"0=%
Sharp or spiky @"0=%+)'$,%1=.%+0',$,%
Crumbly bits B0<%+14*%+0#382*/%.0<%8',+#'(,%
Pips, seeds  C$$2*%,**.,/%$#3$4'=%,**.,/%&)'(*%"-%1=%"01=7*%
Food with skins or outer shell D*1,/%701$*,/%+)'+4*=%,4'=/%,123"=%,4'=/%,1#,17*%,4'=%
Foods with husks @"0=/%,)0*..*.%&)*1(/%801=%
Bone or gristle @)'+4*=%8"=*,/%-',)%8"=*,/%"()*0%8"=*,/%3*1(%&'()%70',(2*%
Round, long shaped food !1#,17*/%701$*%
Sticky or gummy food 5#(%8#((*0E%"6*0+""4*.%"1(3*12?$"00'.7*/%*.'82*%7*21('=/%4"=F1+%

+"=(1'='=7%F*22</%,('+4<%0'+*%+14*,%
Stringy food G*1=,/%0)#8108%
Floppy foods >*((#+*/%+#+#38*0/%#=+""4*.%818<%,$'=1+)%2*16*,%
Crust formed during cooking or 
heating 

@0#,(%"0%,4'=%()1(%-"03,%"=%-"".%.#0'=7%+""4'=7%"0%1-(*0%)*1('=7/%
-"0%*H13$2*/%+)**,*%("$$'=7/%31,)*.%$"(1("%%

‘Floppy’ food >*((#+*/%+#+#38*0/%818<%,$'=1+)%2*16*,%
‘Juicy’ food I)*0*%F#'+*%,*$101(*,%-0"3%()*%-"".%$'*+*%'=%()*%3"#()/%-"0%

*H13$2*%&1(*03*2"=%
Visible lumps >#3$,%'=%$#0**.%-"".%"0%<"7)#0(%%
Extra Clinician notes!
 %

%
%
%

!

"#$%#&%&!'()!*%#%)+,!-#'().+$-(#!(#,/0!1,%+2%!3(#24,$!5-$6!/(4)!6%+,$6!3+)%!7)('%22-(#+,!'()!27%3-'-3!+&8-3%!'()!/(4)!#%%&2!
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Level 5 Minced & Moist Food for Adults!

What is this food texture level?  
!"#"$%&%'%()*+",%-%(.)/0%1..,/2%
!! 3.40%5*,%6.)/07%890%:)0;%*.%$)<9),%$"5=)*>?,@)AA)*>%4@.6%

0;"%4..,%
!! B)0)*>%)/%!"#%@"<9)@",%
!! ()*)65$%+;":)*>%@"<9)@",%
!! !96A/%.4%C66%)*%/)D"%%
!! !96A/%+5*%8"%65/;",%:)0;%0;"%0.*>9"%
!! 1..,%+5*%8"%"5/)$E%65/;",%:)0;%F9/0%5%$)00$"%A@"//9@"%4@.6%5%4.@=%
!! 3;.9$,%8"%58$"%0.%/+..A%4..,%.*0.%5%4.@=7%:)0;%*.%$)<9),%,@)AA)*>%5*,%*.%+@968$"/%

45$$)*>%.44%0;"%4.@=%
%
Why is this food texture level used for adults?%

!"#"$%&%'%()*+",%-%(.)/0%4..,%65E%8"%9/",%)4%E.9%5@"%*.0%58$"%0.%8)0"%.44%A)"+"/%.4%4..,%/54"$E%890%;5#"%
/.6"%85/)+%+;":)*>%58)$)0EG%%3.6"%A".A$"%65E%8"%58$"%0.%8)0"%.44%5%$5@>"%A)"+"%.4%4..,7%890%5@"%*.0%58$"%
0.%+;":%)0%,.:*%)*0.%$)00$"%A)"+"/%0;50%5@"%/54"%0.%/:5$$.:G%()*+",%-%(.)/0%4..,/%.*$E%*"",%5%/65$$%
56.9*0%.4%+;":)*>%5*,%4.@%0;"%0.*>9"%0.%H+.$$"+0I%0;"%4..,%)*0.%5%85$$%5*,%8@)*>%)0%0.%0;"%85+=%.4%0;"%
6.90;%4.@%/:5$$.:)*>G%J0I/%)6A.@05*0%0;50%()*+",%-%(.)/0%4..,/%5@"%*.0%0..%/0)+=E%8"+59/"%0;)/%+5*%
+59/"%0;"%4..,%0.%/0)+=%0.%0;"%+;""=/7%0""0;7%@..4%.4%0;"%6.90;%.@%)*%0;"%0;@.50G%K;"/"%4..,/%5@"%"50"*%
9/)*>%5%/A..*%.@%4.@=G%%

 
How do I test my food to make sure it is Level 5 Minced & Moist? 
J0%)/%/54"/0%0.%0"/0%()*+",%-%(.)/0%4..,%9/)*>%0;"%JLL3J%1.@=%L@)A%K"/0%!"#%0;"%JLL3J%3A..*%K)$0%K"/0G%%
%
%
!

!

!

!""#$%&"'(#')#*+"#,--!,#.'/0#1"(*#23&#,--!,#!4''3#1%5*#1"(*#2*#
www.IDDSI.org/framework/food-testing-methods/!

!

!

,3*"3&"&#)'/#6"3"/25#%3)'/72*%'3#'358##
95"2("#:'3(;5*#<%*+#8';/#+"25*+#:2/"#4/')"((%'325#)'/#(4":%)%:#2&$%:"#)'/#8';/#3""&(#

,--!,#!4''3#1%5*#1"(*#
356A$"%;.$,/%)0/%/;5A"%.*%
0;"%/A..*%5*,%45$$/%.44%45)@$E%
"5/)$E%)4%0;"%/A..*%)/%0)$0",%
.@%$)>;0$E%4$)+=",%
#
356A$"%/;.9$,%!"#%8"%4)@6%
.@%/0)+=E%

,--!,#.'/0#1"(*#
1.@%!#$%&'(0;"%$96A%/)D"%
)/%)**7%:;)+;%)/%58.90%(
0;"%>5A%8"0:""*%0;"%
A@.*>/%.4%5%/05*,5@,%
,)**"@%4.@=% $%!&'()*)$"%+#),""()-.+#))

/0++)1"#2)#'+#+3)
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EXAMPLES of Level 5 Minced & Moist Food for Adults!
!

!! Meat!"#$%#&!'()#*+!,()-#&!.$!-/.00#&!1.!2,,!*3,0!"(4#!
"#$%#&!()!5!1/(-67!",..1/7!).)80.3$()9!"53-#!.$!9$5%+!

!! Fish!"#$%#&!'()#*+!,5"/#&!.$!-/.00#&!1.!2,,!*3,0!"(4#!
"#$%#&!()!5!1/(-67!",..1/7!).)80.3$()9!"53-#!.$!9$5%+!

!! Fruit!"#$%#&!'()#*+!,5"/#&!.$!3"#!5!:*#)&#$!1.!'()#*+!-/.0!(1!
()1.!1.!2,,!*3,0!"(4#!0(#-#"!;&$5()!5)+!#<-#""!*(=3(&>!

!! Vegetables!-..6#&7!'()#*+!,5"/#&!.$!3"#!5!:*#)&#$!1.!
'()#*+!-/.0!(1!()1.!1.!2,,!*3,0!"(4#!0(#-#"!;&$5()!5)+!#<-#""!
*(=3(&>!

!! Cereal!"#$%#&!1/(-6!?(1/!",5**!".'1!2,,!*3,0"@!A)+!
,(*6B'*3(&!"/.3*&!).1!"#05$51#!'$.,!1/#!-#$#5*@!C$5()!5)+!
#<-#""!*(=3(&!:#'.$#!"#$%()9!

!! Rice $#=3($#"!5!"53-#!1.!,.("1#)!(1!5)&!/.*&!(1!1.9#1/#$@!D(-#!
"/.3*&!"#$!:#!"1(-6+!.$!9*3#+!5)&!"/.3*&!"#$!"#05$51#!()1.!
()&(%(&35*!9$5()"!?/#)!-..6#&!5)&!"#$%#&@!E5+!$#=3($#!5!1/(-67!
",..1/7!).)80.3$()9!"53-#!1.!,.("1#)!5)&!/.*&!1/#!$(-#!
1.9#1/#$! !

!! NO REGULAR DRY BREAD!due to high choking risk"!!! !
F##!/110"GBB???@+.313:#@-.,B-/5))#*BHIJKLMCN?ODJPQ"%KRI%K=SAB'#513$#&T$#*.5&UL!
'.$!()"1$3-1(.)"!.)!/.?!1.!,56#!5!P#%#*!Q!E()-#&!V!E.("1!"5)&?(-/!!

!
!

!

!
!

!

!

#$$!%&'$()!(*!+,$!-..#-!/(01!2$)+!34'!-..#-!#5((4!2&6+!2$)+!3+!
www.IDDSI.org/framework/food-testing-methods/!

!

!

-4+$4'$'!*(0!7$4$036!&4*(083+&(4!(469!
:6$3)$!;(4)<6+!=&+,!9(<0!,$36+,!;30$!50(*$))&(436!*(0!)5$;&*&;!3'%&;$!*(0!9(<0!4$$')!

-..#-!#5((4!2&6+!2$)+!
F5,0*#!/.*&"!(1"!"/50#!.)!
1/#!"0..)!5)&!'5**"!.''!'5($*+!
#5"(*+!('!1/#!"0..)!("!1(*1#&!
.$!*(9/1*+!'*(-6#&!
F5,0*#!"/.3*&!!"#!:#!'($,!
.$!"1(-6+!

-..#-!/(01!2$)+!
M.$!%&'($)!1/#!*3,0!"(4#!
("!*++7!?/(-/!("!5:.31!
1/#!950!:#1?##)!1/#!
0$.)9"!.'!5!"15)&5$&!
&())#$!'.$6!

$%!&'()*)$"%+#),""()-.+#))
/0++)1"#2)#'+#+3)
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For safety, AVOID these food textures that pose a choking risk for adults 
who need Level 5 Minced & Moist Food !

Food characteristic to 
AVOID 

Examples of foods to AVOID 

Mixed thin + thick textures !"#$%&'()%$'*+*,%"-%-""./%+*0*12%&'()%3'24%
Hard or dry food 5#(,/%01&%6*7*(182*,%9*:7:%+100"(/%+1#2'-2"&*0/%80"++"2';/%.0<%+14*,/%

80*1./%.0<%+*0*12%
Tough or fibrous foods !(*14/%$'=*1$$2*%
Chewy >"22'*,?+1=.'*,?,&**(,/%+)**,*%+)#=4,/%310,)3122"&,/%+)*&'=7%

7#3/%,('+4<%31,)*.%$"(1("/%.0'*.%-0#'(,/%,('+4<%-"".,%
Crispy @01+42'=7A%+0',$%81+"=/%+"0=-214*,%
Crunchy food B1&%+100"(/%01&%1$$2*/%$"$+"0=%
Sharp or spiky @"0=%+)'$,%1=.%+0',$,%%
Crumbly bits C0<%+14*%+0#382*/%.0<%8',+#'(,%
Pips, seeds  D$$2*%,**.,/%$#3$4'=%,**.,/%&)'(*%"-%"01=7*%
Food with skins or outer shell E*1,/%701$*,/%+)'+4*=%,4'=/%,123"=%,4'=/%,1#,17*%,4'=%
Foods with husks @"0=/%,)0*..*.%&)*1(/%801=%
Bone or gristle @)'+4*=%8"=*,/%-',)%8"=*,/%"()*0%8"=*,/%3*1(%&'()%70',(2*%
Round, long shaped food !1#,17*/%701$*%
Sticky or gummy food 5#(%8#((*0/%"6*0+""4*.%"1(3*12?$"00'.7*/%*.'82*%7*21('=/%4"=F1+%

+"=(1'='=7%F*22</%,('+4<%0'+*%+14*,%
Stringy food G*1=,/%0)#8108%
Floppy foods >*((#+*/%+#+#38*0/%#=+""4*.%818<%,$'=1+)%2*16*,%
Crust formed during cooking or 
heating 

@0#,(%"0%,4'=%()1(%-"03,%"=%-"".%.#0'=7%+""4'=7%"0%1-(*0%)*1('=7/%
-"0%*H13$2*%+)**,*%("$$'=7/%31,)*.%$"(1("%%

‘Floppy’ food >*((#+*/%+#+#38*0/%818<%,$'=1+)%2*16*,%
‘Juicy’ food I)*0*%F#'+*%,*$101(*,%-0"3%()*%-"".%$'*+*%'=%()*%3"#()/%-"0%

*H13$2*%&1(*03*2"=%
Large or hard lumps of food @1,,*0"2*%$'*+*,%2107*0%()1=%J33HJ33HKL33A%-0#'(/%6*7*(182*/%

3*1(%"0%"()*0%-"".%$'*+*,%2107*0%()1=%J33HJ33HKL33%
Extra Clinician notes!
 %

%
%
%

!

"#$%#&%&!'()!*%#%)+,!-#'().+$-(#!(#,/0!1,%+2%!3(#24,$!5-$6!/(4)!6%+,$6!3+)%!7)('%22-(#+,!'()!27%3-'-3!+&8-3%!'()!/(4)!#%%&2!
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Level 6 Soft & Bite-Sized for Adults!

What is this food texture level? !

!"#"$%&%'%()*+%,%-.+"/(.0"1%2))134%
!! ()*+5%+"61"7%861%9).3+5%:;+%<.+=%6)%+=.6%$.>;.1%$"8?.6@A17.BB.6@%

*7)9%+="%*))1%
!! C:.$.+D%+)%E:.+"%)**F%8%B."G"%)*%*))1%.3%!"#%7">;.7"1%
!! C:.$.+D%+)%G="<%E:.+"/3.0"1F%B."G"3%3)%+=8+%+="D%87"%38*"%+)%

3<8$$)<%$%&'()*$'(+%
!! E-.+"/3.0"1F%B."G"3%6)%:.@@"7%+=86%HIJG9%K%HIJG9%.6%3.0"%%
!! 2))1%G86%:"%983="1A:7)?"6%1)<6%<.+=%B7"33;7"%*7)9%*)7?%%
!! C%?6.*"%.3%!"#%7">;.7"1%+)%G;+%+=.3%*))1%

Why is this food texture level used for adults?!

!"#"$%&%'%()*+%,%-.+"/(.0"1%*))1%98D%:"%;3"1%.*%D);%87"%6)+%8:$"%+)%:.+"%)**%B."G"3%)*%*))1%38*"$D%:;+%87"%
8:$"%+)%G="<%:.+"/3.0"1%B."G"3%1)<6%.6+)%$.++$"%B."G"3%+=8+%87"%38*"%+)%3<8$$)<I%%()*+%,%-.+"/(.0"1%*))13%
6""1%8%9)1"78+"%89);6+%)*%G="<.6@5%*)7%+="%+)6@;"%+)%EG)$$"G+F%+="%*))1%.6+)%8%:8$$%861%:7.6@%.+%+)%+="%
:8G?%)*%+="%9);+=%*)7%3<8$$)<.6@I%L="%B."G"3%87"%E:.+"/3.0"1F%+)%7"1;G"%G=)?.6@%7.3?I%M*%D);%6)+.G"%+="%*))1%
B."G"3%87"%6)+%:".6@%G="<"1%<"$$%+=);@=5%B$"83"%G)6+8G+%D);7%G$.6.G.86%+)%98?"%3;7"%D);%87"%)6%+="%
G)77"G+%*))1%+"K+;7"%+)%7"1;G"%G=)?.6@%7.3?I%()*+%,%-.+"/(.0"1%*))13%87"%"8+"6%;3.6@%8%*)7?5%3B))6%)7%
G=)B3+.G?3I%%

How do I test my food to make sure it is Level 6 Soft & Bite-Sized? 
M+%.3%38*"3+%+)%+"3+%()*+%,%-.+"/(.0"1%*))1%;3.6@%+="%MNN(M%2)7?%O7"33;7"%+"3+I%%

%
  

!

!

!

!""#$%&"'(#')#*+"#,--!,#.'/0#1/"((2/"#3"(*#4*#
www.IDDSI.org/framework/food-testing-methods/!

!

! ,--!,#.'/0#1/"((2/"#3"(*#

2)7%!"#$%&%+="%$;9B%3.0"%.3%!"&,$--('&#./!%'()*+,-,
'()*+5#<=.G=%.3%8:);+%*+"#6%&*+%)*%8%3+861871%1.66"7%
*)7?I%%

./,+!01,&#21,%31,4//",5&,&/4%,16/#735%B7"33%1)<6%)6%
+="%*)7?%;6+.$%+="%+=;9:68.$%:$86G="3%+)%<=.+"5%+="6%$.*+%
+="%*)7?%+)%3""%+=8+%+="%*))1%.3%G)9B$"+"$D%3>;83="1%
861%1)"3%6)+%7"@8.6%.+3%3=8B"%%

%

0"&,$--('&#./!&&
HIJG99%K%HIJG9%:.+"%3.0"%%

*)7%81;$+3%

8/4%,9,:5%1;85<1",4//",
+#&%,=!&&,>/%3,,

&5<1,!6",&/4%61&&,%1&%&?,

,7*"7&"&#)'/#8"7"/49#%7)'/:4*%'7#'79;<#19"4("#='7(29*#6%*+#;'2/#+"49*+#=4/"#>/')"((%'749#)'/#(>"=%)%=#4&$%="#)'/#;'2/#7""&(#
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EXAMPLES of Level 6 Soft & Bite-Sized Food for Adults!

!! Meat!"##$%&!'%(&%)!*(&!"+#,,%&!-#!,.%"%-!*)%!(#!/.00%)!
'+*(!123"45123"4!674,!-.8%2!9:!"*((#'!-%);%!-#:'!*(&!'%(&%)<!
-%);%!*-!=.("%&!*(&!=#.-'!

!! Fish!"##$%&!-#:'!%(#70+!'#!/)%*$!*(&!-%);%!.(!,.%"%-!(#!
/.00%)!'+*(!123"45123"4!

!! Fruit!-#:'!*(&!"+#,,%&!'#!,.%"%-!(#!/.00%)!'+*(!
123"45123"4!,.%"%-!>&)*.(!*(?!%5"%--!6.@7.&A2!B#!(#'!7-%!
'+%!:./)#7-!,*)'-!#:!:)7.'!>:#)!%5*4,6%<!'+%!C+.'%!,*)'-!#:!
*(!#)*(0%A2!!D%!%5')*!"*)%:76!.:!?#7!*)%!%*'.(0!:)7.'!C.'+!*!+.0+!
C*'%)!"#('%('<!C+%)%!'+%!E7."%!-%,*)*'%-!:)#4!'+%!-#6.&!.(!'+%!4#7'+!&7).(0!
"+%C.(0!>:#)!.(-'*("%<!:)7.'-!6.$%!C*'%)4%6#(!#)!#'+%)!4%6#(-A!

!! Vegetables!-'%*4%&!#)!/#.6%&!C.'+!:.(*6!"##$%&!-.8%!(#!/.00%)!'+*(!123"45123"42!!>F'.)!:).%&!
;%0%'*/6%-!*)%!!""#$%&'!*(&!*)%!("!#-7.'*/6%A!

!! Cereal!-%);%&!C.'+!,.%"%-!(#!/.00%)!'+*(!123"45123"4<!C.'+!'+%.)!'%5'7)%!:766?!-#:'%(%&2!B)*.(!
%5"%--!6.@7.&!/%:#)%!-%);.(0!

!! NO REGULAR DRY BREAD!due to high choking risk"!!F%%!
+'',-GHHCCC2?#7'7/%2"#4H"+*((%6HIJK9LMBECNOKP3-;9QJ;9@RSH:%*'7)%&T)%6#*&UL!
:#)!.(-')7"'.#(-!#(!+#C!'#!4*$%!*!P%;%6!3!=.("%&!V!=#.-'!-*(&C."+<!*-!'+.-!.-!*6-#!-7.'*/6%!:#)!7-%!#(!
F#:'!V!D.'%WF.8%&!&.%'!

!! Rice )%@7.)%-!*!-*7"%!'#!4#.-'%(!.'!*(&!+#6&!.'!'#0%'+%)2!O."%!-+#76&!("!!/%!-'."$?!#)!067%?!*(&!-+#76&!
("!!-%,*)*'%!.('#!.(&.;.&7*6!0)*.(-!C+%(!"##$%&!*(&!-%);%&2!=*?!)%@7.)%!*!'+."$<!-4##'+<!(#(W
,#7).(0!-*7"%!'#!4#.-'%(!*(&!+#6&!'+%!)."%!'#0%'+%)!
!

!
  

!

!

!

!

#$$!%&'$()!(*!+,$!-..#-!/(01!20$))30$!4$)+!5+!
www.IDDSI.org/framework/food-testing-methods/!

!

!
-..#-!/(01!20$))30$!4$)+!

M#)!!"#$%&!'+%!674,!-.8%!.-!("#)%**+&#!,-(!'()*+,-,
'()*+6!C+."+!.-!*/#7'!+,$!7&'+,!#:!*!-'*(&*)&!&.((%)!
:#)$2!!

./,+!01,&#21,%31,4//",5&,&/4%,16/#73<!,)%--!&#C(!#(!
'+%!:#)$!7('.6!'+%!'+74/(*.6!/6*("+%-!'#!C+.'%<!'+%(!6.:'!
'+%!:#)$!'#!-%%!'+*'!'+%!:##&!.-!"#4,6%'%6?!-@7*-+%&!
*(&!&#%-!(#'!)%0*.(!.'-!-+*,%!!

!

."#)%**+&#!,-(##
123"44!5!123"4!/.'%!-.8%!!

:#)!*&76'-!

8/4%,9,:5%1;85<1",4//",
+#&%,=!&&,>/%3,,

&5<1,!6",&/4%61&&,%1&%&?,

-8+$8'$'!*(0!9$8$05:!&8*(0;5+&(8!(8:<=!2:$5)$!>(8)3:+!7&+,!<(30!,$5:+,!>50$!?0(*$))&(85:!*(0!)?$>&*&>!5'%&>$!*(0!<(30!8$$')!
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For safety, AVOID these food textures that pose a choking risk for adults 
who need Level 6 Soft & Bite-Sized Food !

Food characteristic to 
AVOID 

Examples of foods to AVOID 

Mixed thin + thick textures !"#$%&'()%$'*+*,%"-%-""./%+*0*12%&'()%3'24%
Hard or dry food 5#(,/%01&%6*7*(182*,%9*:7:%+100"(/%+1#2'-2"&*0/%80"++"2';<%.0=%

+14*,/%80*1./%.0=%+*0*12%
Tough or fibrous foods !(*14<%$'>*1$$2*%
Chewy ?"22'*,@+1>.'*,@,&**(,/%+)**,*%+)#>4,/%310,)3122"&,/%+)*&'>7%

7#3/%,('+4=%31,)*.%$"(1("/%.0'*.%-0#'(,/%,('+4=%-"".,%
Crispy A01+42'>7/%+0',$%81+">/%+"0>-214*,%
Crunchy food B1&%+100"(/%01&%1$$2*/%$"$+"0>%
Sharp or spiky A"0>%+)'$,%1>.%+0',$,%
Crumbly bits C0=%+14*%+0#382*/%.0=%8',+#'(,%91..%,1#+*%("%314*%()*,*%,#'(182*;%
Pips, seeds  D$$2*%,**.,/%$#3$4'>%,**.,/%&)'(*%"-%"01>7*%
Food with skins or outer shell E*1,/%701$*,/%+)'+4*>%,4'>/%,123">%,4'>/%,1#,17*%,4'>%
Foods with husks A"0>/%,)0*..*.%&)*1(/%801>%
Bone or gristle A)'+4*>%8">*,/%-',)%8">*,/%"()*0%8">*,/%3*1(%&'()%70',(2*%
Round, long shaped food !1#,17*/%701$*%
Sticky or gummy food 5#(%8#((*0/%"6*0+""4*.%"1(3*12@$"00'.7*/%*.'82*%7*21('>/%4">F1+%

+">(1'>'>7%F*22=/%,('+4=%0'+*%+14*,%
Stringy food G*1>,/%0)#8108%
Floppy foods ?*((#+*/%+#+#38*0/%#>+""4*.%818=%,$'>1+)%2*16*,%
Crust formed during cooking or 
heating 

A0#,(%"0%,4'>%()1(%-"03,%">%-"".%.#0'>7%+""4'>7%"0%1-(*0%)*1('>7/%
-"0%*H13$2*/%+)**,*%("$$'>7<%31,)*.%$"(1("%%

‘Floppy’ food ?*((#+*/%+#+#38*0/%818=%,$'>1+)%2*16*,%
‘Juicy’ food I)*0*%F#'+*%,*$101(*,%-0"3%()*%-"".%$'*+*%'>%()*%3"#()/%-"0%

*H13$2*%&1(*03*2">%
Large or hard lumps of food A1,,*0"2*%$'*+*,%2107*0%()1>%J:K+3HJ:K+3/%-0#'(/%6*7*(182*/%3*1(/%

$1,(1%"0%"()*0%-"".%$'*+*,%2107*0%()1>%J:K+3HJ:K+3%
Extra Clinician notes!
 %

%
!

"#$%#&%&!'()!*%#%)+,!-#'().+$-(#!(#,/0!1,%+2%!3(#24,$!5-$6!/(4)!6%+,$6!3+)%!7)('%22-(#+,!'()!27%3-'-3!+&8-3%!'()!/(4)!#%%&2!
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Level 7 Regular Easy to Chew for Adults 
What is this food texture level?  
!"#"$%&%'%(")*$+,%!"#$%&'%()*+%-../01%
!! 2.,3+$4%"#",5/+5%6../07%.6%0.6898":/",%8";8*,"%
!! <:5%3"8=./%3+5%>"%*0"/%8.%"+8%8="0"%6../0%?"@)@%

6A:)",04%6.,B4%0C..:4%D=.C08ADB0%"8D@E%
!! -../%CA"D"%0AF"%A0%:.8%,"08,AD8"/%A:%!"#"$%&4%8=","6.,"%

6../0%3+5%>"%+%,+:)"%.6%0AF"0@%-../%CA"D"0%D+:%>"%
03+$$",%.,%>A))",%8=+:%G@HD3%;%G@HD3%

!! !"#$"%#&'(#)""*'#%+,%#,-(.%=+,/4%8.*)=4%D="I54%
6A>,.*04%=+#"%08,A:)5%8";8*,"04%CAC090""/04%>.:"0%
.,%),A08$"%

!! J.*%0=.*$/%>"%+>$"%8.%K>A8"%.66L%CA"D"0%.6%0.68%+:/%8":/",%
6../%+:/%D=..0"%>A8"M0AF"0%8=+8%+,"%0+6"%8.%D="I%+:/%0I+$$.I%%

!! J.*%0=.*$/%>"%+>$"%8.%D="I%CA"D"0%.6%0.68%+:/%8":/",%6../4%0.%8="5%+,"%0+6"%8.%
0I+$$.I%IA8=.*8%8A,A:)%"+0A$5%

!! J.*,%8.:)*"%0=.*$/%>"%+>$"%8.%3.#"%6../%6.,%D="IA:)%+:/%+CC$5%C,"00*,"%*:8A$%8="%6../%A0%0.68%+:/%
3.A08%":.*)=%8.%>"%"+0A$5%0I+$$.I"/%

!! J.*%0=.*$/%>"%+>$"%8.%,"3.#"%>.:"4%),A08$"%.,%.8=",%=+,/%CA"D"0%8=+8%D+::.8%>"%0I+$$.I"/%0+6"$5%
6,.3%5.*,%3.*8=%IA8=.*8%="$C%.,%/A,"D8A.:%6,.3%.8=",0%

7N+5%A:D$*/"%K3A;"/%8=A:%+:/%8=ADB%8";8*,"L%6../%+:/%$AO*A/0%8.)"8=",%'%+0B%5.*,%D$A:ADA+:%6.,%/A,"D8A.:%.:%
8=A0@%

Why is this food texture level used for adults?!
!"#"$%&%'%(")*$+,%P+05%8.%Q="I%6../%3+5%>"%*0"/%A6%5.*%=+#"%08,.:)%":.*)=%D="IA:)%+>A$A85%8.%>,"+B%
/.I:%0.6898":/",%6../0%A:8.%CA"D"0%IA8=.*8%="$C4%5.*%=+#"%:.%A:D,"+0"/%,A0B%.6%D=.BA:)%+:/%/.%:.8%=+#"%
0I+$$.IA:)%C,.>$"30@%R=A0%8";8*,"%3+5%>"%,A)=8%6.,%5.*%A6%5.*%*0*+$$5%D=..0"%8.%"+8%0.68%6../4%=+#"%
I"+B",%D="IA:)%3*0D$"0%6.,%=+,/96A,3%8";8*,"04%>*8%D+:%D="I%0.68%+:/%8":/",%6../%IA8=.*8%8A,A:)%"+0A$5@%S8%
3+5%+$0.%>"%+%)../%D=.AD"%A6%5.*%=+#"%>"":%0ADB%+:/%+,"%,"D.#",A:)%08,":)8=@%J.*,%D$A:ADA+:%3A)=8%
,"D.33":/%8=A0%8";8*,"%A6%8="5%+,"%8"+D=A:)%5.*%+/#+:D"/%D="IA:)%0BA$$0@!

Who should not have this texture level?  
R=A0%$"#"$%A0%:.8%A:8":/"/%6.,%C".C$"%I=","%8=","%A0%+:%A/":8A6A"/%A:D,"+0"/%,A0B%.6%D=.BA:)@%/("01(#2+"#,-(#
&$',)(#%"#(,%#23%+"&%#'&0(-43'3"$#,-(#$"%#5"$'3*(-(*#'&3%,61(#)"-#%+3'#%(7%&-(#1(4(18%T".C$"%D+:%>"%*:0+6"%
8.%"+8%IA8=.*8%0*C",#A0A.:%>"D+*0"%.6%D="IA:)%+:/%0I+$$.IA:)%C,.>$"30%+:/9.,%*:0+6"%3"+$8A3"%
>"=+#A.*,0@%%P;+3C$"0%.6%*:0+6"%3"+$8A3"%>"=+#A.*,0%A:D$*/"1%:.8%D="IA:)%#",5%3*D=4%C*88A:)%8..%3*D=%
6../%A:8.%8="%3.*8=4%"+8A:)%8..%6+08%.,%0I+$$.IA:)%$+,)"%3.*8=6*$0%.6%6../@%<$I+50%D.:0*$8%IA8=%5.*,%="+$8=%
C,.6"00A.:+$%6.,%0C"DA6AD%+/#AD"%6.,%5.*,%:""/04%,"O*"080%+:/%,"O*A,"3":80%6.,%0*C",#A0A.:@%7U=","%
3"+$8A3"%0*C",#A0A.:%A0%:""/"/4%8=A0%$"#"$%0=.*$/%.:$5%>"%*0"/%*:/",%8="%08,AD8%,"D.33":/+8A.:%+:/%
I,A88":%)*A/+:D"%.6%+%O*+$A6A"/%="+$8=%C,.6"00A.:+$@%
%%

!"#$%&!''
!"#$%&'%()!*''

9$%($*(*#)"-#:($(-,1#3$)"-;,%3"$#"$1<8#/1(,'(#5"$'&1%#23%+#<"&-#+(,1%+#5,-(#0-")(''3"$,1#)"-#'0(53)35#,*435(#)"-#<"&-#$((*'#
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%

V",#"%6../%+0%:.,3+$@%S6%5.*%:.8AD"%8="%6../%CA"D"0%+,"%:.8%>"A:)%D="I"/%I"$$%":.*)=4%C$"+0"%D.:8+D8%5.*,%
D$A:ADA+:%8.%3+B"%0*,"%5.*%+,"%.:%8="%D.,,"D8%6../%8";8*,"@%V""%$.D+$%)*A/"$A:"0%6.,%I=+8%8.%/.%A:%D+0"%.6%
D=.BA:)@%

%
How do I test my food to make sure it is Level 7 Regular Easy to Chew? 
-../0%0=.*$/%>"%+>$"%8.%>"%D*8%.,%>,.B":%+C+,8%IA8=%8="%0A/"%.6%+%6.,B%.,%0C..:@%%S8%A0%8=":%0+6"08%8.%8"08%
(")*$+,%!"#$%&'%()*+%6../%*0A:)%8="%SWWVS%-.,B%T,"00*,"%8"08@%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%
%

! !

!

!

=((#43*("'#")#%+(#9!!=9#>"-?#/-(''&-(#@('%#,%#
www.IDDSI.org/framework/food-testing-methods/!

!

!

!"#$%&'%(&)'%$*%&+'(,%
-**.%(/(+$%'(#0)1%20$3%
$3'%#0.'%*-%(%-*+,%*+%

#/**4%

9!!=9#>"-?#/-(''&-(#@('%#

5*%6(,'%#"+'%$3'%-**.%0#%#*-$%'4*"734%
C,"00%/.I:%.:%8="%6.,B%*:8A$%8="%
8=*3>:+A$%>$+:D="0%8.%I=A8"4%8=":%$A68%
8="%6.,B%8.%0""%8=+8%8="%6../%A0%
D.3C$"8"$5%0O*+0="/%+:/%/."0%:.8%
,")+A:%A80%0=+C"%%

8(#1%$*%93'2%-**.#%
6"#$%&+'(,%(/(+$%
'(#0)1%(4.%/(##%:*+,%
;+'##"+'%5'#$<%

9$%($*(*#)"-#:($(-,1#3$)"-;,%3"$#"$1<8#/1(,'(#5"$'&1%#23%+#<"&-#+(,1%+#5,-(#0-")(''3"$,1#)"-#'0(53)35#,*435(#)"-#<"&-#$((*'#
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EXAMPLES of Level 6 Soft & Bite-Sized 
Food  
for Babies and Children!

 
EXAMPLES of Level 7 Regular Easy to Chew food for Adults 

!

!! Meat!"##$%&!'()*+!)%(&%,-!./!0#'!"1((#)!2%,3%!2#/)!1(&!
)%(&%,4!2%,3%!12!5*("%&!1(&!5#*2)!

!! Fish!"##$%&!2#/)!%(#'67!)#!8,%1$!191,)!%12*+0!:*)7!)7%!2*&%!
#/!1!/#,$!#,!29##(!!

!! Fruit!1,%!2#/)!%(#'67!)#!8,%1$!191,)!*()#!2;1++%,!9*%"%2!
:*)7!)7%!2*&%!#/!1!/#,$!#,!29##(!<&,1*(!1(0!%="%22!+*>'*&?-!@#!
(#)!'2%!)7%!/*8,#'2!91,)2!#/!/,'*)!</#,!%=1;9+%4!)7%!:7*)%!
91,)2!#/!1(!#,1(6%?-!!A%!"1,%/'+!:7%(!%1)*(6!/,'*)!:*)7!1!
7*67!:1)%,!"#()%()4!:7%,%!)7%!B'*"%!2%91,1)%2!/,#;!)7%!2#+*&!*(!)7%!
;#')7!&',*(6!"7%:*(6!</#,!%=1;9+%4!/,'*)2!+*$%!:1)%,;%+#(!#,!#)7%,!;%+#(2?!

!! Vegetables!1,%!2)%1;%&!#,!8#*+%&!'()*+!)%(&%,-!C)*,!/,*%&!3%6%)18+%2!;10!8%!)##!/*,;!/#,!)7*2!
+%3%+!

!! Cereal!*2!2%,3%&!:*)7!)%=)',%!2#/)%(%&-!@,1*(!%="%22!+*>'*&!8%/#,%!2%,3*(6!

!! Check with your clinician for direction about bread and sandwiches (and appropriate 
sandwich fillings) !

!! Rice!&#%2!(#)!713%!1(0!29%"*1+!"##$*(6!,%>'*,%;%()2!1)!)7*2!+%3%+!!
!

 

!

!

!

!

!""#$%&"'(#')#*+"#,--!,#.'/0#1/"((2/"#3"(*#4*#
www.IDDSI.org/framework/food-testing-methods/!

!

!

!"#$%&!''
!"#$%&'%()!*''

!"#$%&'%(&)'%$*%&+'(,%
-**.%(/(+$%'(#0)1%20$3%
$3'%#0.'%*-%(%-*+,%*+%

#/**4%

,--!,#.'/0#1/"((2/"#3"(*#

5*%6(,'%#"+'%$3'%-**.%0#%#*-$%'4*"734!9,%22!&#:(!
#(!)7%!/#,$!'()*+!)7%!)7';8(1*+!8+1("7%2!)#!:7*)%4!
)7%(!+*/)!)7%!/#,$!)#!2%%!)71)!)7%!/##&!*2!"#;9+%)%+0!
2>'127%&!1(&!&#%2!(#)!,%61*(!*)2!2719%!!

8(#1%$*%93'2%-**.#%
6"#$%&+'(,%(/(+$%
'(#0)1%(4.%/(##%:*+,%
;+'##"+'%5'#$<%

,5*"5&"&#)'/#6"5"/47#%5)'/84*%'5#'579:#17"4("#;'5(27*#<%*+#9'2/#+"47*+#;4/"#=/')"((%'547#)'/#(=";%)%;#4&$%;"#)'/#9'2/#5""&(#
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!

 

 

 

Avoid these food textures for adults who choose  
Level 7 Regular Easy to Chew  

 

Food characteristic to 
AVOID 

Examples of foods to AVOID 

Hard or dry food !"#$%&'()&*+,+#(-.+$&/+0,0&1(''2#%&1(".34.2)+'%&-'2112.35%&6'7&1(8+$%&
-'+(6%&6'7&1+'+(.&

Tough or fibrous foods 9#+(8%&:3;+(::.+&
Chewy <2..3+$=1(;63+$=$)++#$%&1>++$+&1>";8$%&?('$>?(..2)$%&1>+)3;,&

,"?%&$#3187&?($>+6&:2#(#2%&6'3+6&4'"3#$%&$#3187&4226$&
Crispy @'(18.3;,%&1'3$:&-(12;%&12';4.(8+$&
Crunchy food A()&1(''2#%&'()&(::.+%&:2:12';&
Sharp or spiky @2';&1>3:$=1'3$:$&
Pips, seeds  B::.+&$++6$%&:"?:83;&$++6$%&)>3#+&24&2'(;,+&
Bone or gristle @>318+;&-2;+$%&43$>&-2;+$%&2#>+'&-2;+$%&?+(#&)3#>&,'3$#.+&
Sticky or gummy food C63-.+&,+.(#3;%&82;D(1&12;#(3;3;,&D+..7%&$#3187&'31+&1(8+$&
Stringy food E+(;$%&'>"-('-&
Extra Clinician notes!
 &

&
&
&
&
&

!

!"#$%&!''
!"#$%&'%()!*''

"#$%#&%&!'()!*%#%)+,!-#'().+$-(#!(#,/0!1,%+2%!3(#24,$!5-$6!/(4)!6%+,$6!3+)%!7)('%22-(#+,!'()!27%3-'-3!+&8-3%!'()!/(4)!#%%&2!
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Level 7 Regular for Adults 
 
What is this food texture level?  
!"#"$%&%'%(")*$+,%-../01%
!! 2.,3+$4%"#",5/+5%6../0%.6%#+,7.*0%8"98*,"0%8:+8%+,"%

/"#"$.;3"<8+$$5%+</%+)"%+;;,.;,7+8"%
!! =>7$785%8.%?>78"%.66@%;7"A"0%.6%6../%70%,"B*7,"/%
!! C:"D7<)%+>7$785%70%,"B*7,"/%6.,%:+,/%!"#%0.68%6../%
!! =>7$785%8.%A:"D%+$$%85;"0%.6%6../%8"98*,"0%D78:.*8%87,7<)%

"+07$5%%
!! E+5%7<A$*/"%?379"/%A.<0708"<A5@%6../0%F6.,%"9+3;$"4%A","+$%

D78:%37$G%.,%0.*;%D78:%#")"8+>$"0%;7"A"0H%
!! I<A$*/"0%0+</D7A:"0%

 

Why is this food texture level used for adults?!

!"#"$%&%'%(")*$+,%6../%3+5%>"%*0"/%76%5.*%!"#$"%%:+#"%;,.>$"30%D78:%A:"D7<)%.,%0D+$$.D7<)%8:+8%D.*$/%
7<A,"+0"%5.*,%,70G%6.,%A:.G7<)J%K",#"%6../%+0%<.,3+$%D78:.*8%,"08,7A87.<%.<%8:"%07L"%.6%8:"%;7"A"0%.,%8:"%
8"98*,"%.6%8:"%6../J%%

How do I test my food to make sure it is Level 7 Regular? 

M:","%+,"%<.%0;"A767A%8"080%6.,%!"#"$%&%(")*$+,% 

!

!"#$"%$%&'()&*$"$)+,&-"'().+#-("&(",/0&1,$+2$&3("24,#&5-#6&/(4)&6$+,#6&3+)$&7)('$22-("+,&'()&27$3-'-3&+%8-3$&'()&/(4)&"$$%2&
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!"#$%&!&'$#()*''+%!

Transitional Foods for Adults 
What is this food texture level?  
!"#$%&'&($#)*+((,%-*
!! +((,%*'.#'*%'#"'*#%*($/*'/0'1"/*21'*3.#$4/*&$'(*#$('./"*

'/0'1"/*5./$*6(&%'1"/*)&7/*5#'/"*("*%#)&8#*&%*#,,/,*("**
5./$*#*3.#$4/*&$*'/69/"#'1"/*(331"%*:;("*&$%'#$3/<*
5./$*'./*;((,*&%*./#'/,=*

!! >&'&$4*&%*$('*"/?1&"/,*
!! @&$&6#)*3./5&$4*&%*"/?1&"/,**
!! !($41/*9"/%%1"/*3#$*2/*1%/,*'(*2"/#7*'./%/*;((,%*($3/*'./*

'/0'1"/*.#%*2//$*3.#$4/,*2A*6(&%'1"/B%#)&8#*("*'/69/"#'1"/*
!! @#A*2/*1%/,*'(*'/#3.*3./5&$4*%7&))%*
Why is this food texture level used for adults?!
!"#$%&'&($#)*;((,*6#A*2/*1%/,*'(*./)9*"/C'/#3.*3./5&$4*%7&))%D*!./%/*;((,%*
"/?1&"/*8/"A*)&'')/*3./5&$4D**!($41/*%'"/$4'.*#)($/*&%*#2)/*'(*2"/#7*'./%/*;((,%*,(5$*
5./$*'./A*#"/*%(;'/$/,D*!"#$%&'&($#)*;((,%*(;'/$*,(*$('*.#8/*613.*$1'"&'&($*%(*'./A*3#$$('*2/*"/)&/,*($*
;("*#*;1))*,&/'D**E(1"*3)&$&3&#$*6&4.'*%144/%'*'./A*2/*1%/,*'(4/'./"*5&'.*F/8/)*G*@&$3/,*H*@(&%'<*F/8/)*I*
J(;'*H*>&'/CJ&K/,*("*F/8/)*L*M/41)#"*+((,%D**
How do I test my food to make sure it is Transitional food? 
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When can you change from Baby and Child food piece sizes 
to Adult food piece sizes? 
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NAME:  Anne Hampton DOB:  06/02/1946 DATE OF PLAN:  08/09/2020 

1 
 

 

This Mealtime Management Plan has been developed based on observation and 
assessment of Anne eating and swallowing at her home by Allied Health Professionals. 

Name:  Sally Enn   Profession: Speech Therapist 
Email:  sally@phealth.com.au Phone:  0400 000 111 
Name:  Megan Eye   Profession: Occupational Therapist 
Email:  megan@phealth.com.au Phone:  0400 000 222 
Name:  Lynne Eff   Profession: Dietician 
Email:  lynne@phealth.com.au Phone:  0400 000 333 

NAME:   Anne Hampton 

PREFERRED NAME: Anne 

DATE OF BIRTH:  06/02/1946 

 

DATE OF PLAN:  08/09/2020 

PLAN APPROVED BY:  DR. ROBERT SOUTH 

DATE:    08/09/2020 

DR SIGNATURE:     

Mealtime Management Plan prepared by: 

Dysphagia Assessment Summary: 
Dysphagia assessments and screening conducted by approved Health Professionals 
have identified that Anne has: 

 Reduced tongue control – this can lead to failure to trigger her swallowing reflex 
and can cause aspiration of fluids and pneumonia. 

 Abnormal swallow reflex – without an adequate swallow reflex, food and fluid 
can fall into her airway causing choking, aspiration and pneumonia. 

 A MODERATE Oropharyngeal Dysphagia. 
 Is at RISK of Choking. 
 Is at RISK of Aspiration and Pneumonia. 

PLEASE FOLLOW ALL ASPECTS OF THIS PLAN.  FAILURE TO DO SO IS A BREACH OF YOUR 
DUTY OF CARE AND MAY LEAD TO SERIOUS ILLNESS OR DEATH. 

MEALTIME MANAGEMENT PLAN – ORAL ONLY 

APPENDIX 4: MEALTIME MANAGEMENT PLAN NAME:  Anne Hampton DOB:  06/02/1946 DATE OF PLAN:  08/09/2020 

2 
  

Summary of Important Issues: 

Anne: 

 has a severe Intellectual Disability and Epilepsy. 

 has MODERATE Oropharyngeal Dysphagia. 

  consumes LEVEL 4 – PUREED consistency foods and LEVEL 3 – MODERATELY 

THICK consistency fluids. 

 uses NON-VERBAL COMMUNICATION such as facial expressions, body 

movements and vocalisations to express her needs and wants. 

 requires FULL 1:1 SUPERVISION with all food and fluids. 

 Is able to feed herself with the use of adaptive equipment. 

  requires verbal prompts and some physical assistance from Support Workers to 

slow down her rate of eating and drinking. 

Allergies: 

Medications: 

Precautions   FOOD:  NIL KNOWN FOOD ALLERGIES 

MEDICATION: GENERALISED ALLERGY TO PENICILLIN 

                Known SIGNS & SYMPTOMS: Hives, swelling to eyes & lips 

Response Strategies  DO NOT GIVE PENICILLIN 

                             Refer to Generalised Allergic Reaction Management Plan. 

PRN Medication All PRN medication for Generalised Allergic Reactions must 
be administered as per ‘Administration of PRN Medication 
Protocol’. 

Special support required to receive medication: 

TABLETS & CAPSULES Offer WHOLE on a teaspoon mixed with Level 4 PUREED 
fruit or custard. 

 

LIQUID  Mix well into a teaspoon of Level 4 PUREED fruit or 
custard. Ensure they do not form a liquid layer or create 
dual consistencies.  Offer on a teaspoon. 
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FOOD CONSISTENCY DESCRIPTOR 

 

 Eaten with a spoon.  Holds shape on spoon. 
 Falls off a spoon in a single spoonful when 

tilted. 
 Does not require chewing. 
 Smooth texture, no lumps. 
 Are not sticky. 
 Liquid (like sauces) must not separate from 

solids. 

How to test to make sure food is Level 4 PUREED: 

 

FLUID CONSISTENCY DESCRIPTOR 

 
 Can be drunk from a cup or taken with a 

spoon. 
 Have a smooth texture with no lumps, 

fibres or seeds. 
 Allows more time for the tongue to hold 

and move fluid. 

How to test to make sure fluids are Level 3 MODERATELY THICK: 

 

 

For Level 3 – Moderately Thick liquids there should 
be between 8-9 mls remaining in the syringe after 

10 seconds of flow. 

NAME:  Anne Hampton DOB:  06/02/1946 DATE OF PLAN:  08/09/2020 
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DIETARY PROGRAM 
PROMOTE GENERAL HEALTHY EATING 

SPECIAL NEEDS 
MILK TYPE:   FULL CREAM 
FLUID REQUIREMENTS: 1.5 L/day.  Offer 200mls drinks per meal/snack.   
      May have additional fluid as tolerated. 
THICKENER:   Precise Thick-N-Instant Liquid as per thickening instructions 

 
LIKES 

Weetbix 
Pasta 

Chicken 
Most fruit 

Coffee 
Milo 

Custard 
Ice cream 

 

BREAKFAST 
200ml Apple or Orange Juice 
3 x Weetbix + 1 cup milk + 3 tbsp puree fruit   OR 
¾ cup Rolled Oats + 1 cup milk + 3 tbsp puree fruit  + 
200mls Coffee with milk 

TIME TAKEN TO EAT: 30 MINUTES 

MORNING TEA 
1 cup of yoghurt OR custard + 3 tbsp puree fruit  + 
200mls Water or Cordial 

TIME TAKEN TO EAT: 15 MINUTES 

LUNCH 
PUREE HOT MEAL 
1 x serve chicken/pork/beef     + 
1 cup potato/sweet potato/rice/pasta   + 
1-2 cups non-starch vegetables    + 
200mls Coffee with milk  

TIME TAKEN TO EAT: 30 MINUTES 

AFTERNOON TEA 
1 cup of yoghurt OR custard + 3 tbsp puree fruit  + 
200mls Water or Cordial 

TIME TAKEN TO EAT: 15 MINUTES 

DINNER  
PUREE HOT MEAL 
1 x serve chicken/pork/beef     + 
1 cup potato/sweet potato/rice/pasta   + 
1-2 cups non-starch vegetables    + 
1 x serve puree dessert 
200mls Water or Cordial 

TIME TAKEN TO EAT: 30 MINUTES 

SUPPER 
1 cup of yoghurt OR custard + 3 tbsp puree fruit  + 
200ml Milo made on milk 

TIME TAKEN TO EAT: 15 MINUTES 
 

DISLIKES 
Prunes 
Banana 

Fish 
Broccoli 

Spicy food 
Peas 

 

Food 
Characteristics 

to AVOID: 
 
 

Mixed textures 
Hard/dry 

Tough/fibrous 
Chewy 

Crispy/crunchy 
Juicy/Floppy 
Pips/Seeds 

Skins 
Lumps 

Bone/Gristle 
Sticky 
Crust 
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To achieve Level 3 – Moderately Thick fluid 
consistency, dispense Precise Thick-N-Instant 
Liquid into Anne’s beverages as follows: 

COLD & HOT FLUIDS (200 mls)  
 Add 4 PUMPS of liquid thickener 
 Stir briskly for 30 seconds. 
 Check fluid reflects Level 3 - Moderately 

Thick consistency. 
 Serve hot drinks warm for safe 

consumption. 
MILK BASED COLD BEVERAGES:  

 Allow to stand for 10 minutes then re-stir 
before serving. 

THICKENING AGENT 

 

MEALTIME POSITIONING & EQUIPMENT 

 

CARE QUIP DINING CHAIR 

 Padded seat and arm rests with back rest to support 
safe sitting position for mealtimes. 

 Ensure chair legs are set to lowest level so Anne’s 
feet rest comfortably on the floor. 

 Encourage Anne to push bottom back in the seat 
during mealtimes. 

 Make sure the chair is pushed in close to the table. 

CLOVER LEAF DINING TABLE 

 Cut out design allows dining chair to be pushed close 
to the table. 

 Arm rests of care quip chair fit under table which 
allows Anne to reach meals and feed herself. 

 

SEATED POSITION 

 Seated as upright as possible. 
 ’90-90-90’ – hips, knees & ankles are positioned at 

90 degrees. 
 Head is not turned to either side, not tilted up and 

not excessively tilted down. 
 Reposition during meals as necessary. 

AFTER MEALS: Anne is to remain upright for 30 minutes after ALL 
meals and snacks. 

NAME:  Anne Hampton DOB:  06/02/1946 DATE OF PLAN:  08/09/2020 
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MEALTIME UTENSILS & EQUIPMENT 

 Full 1:1 SUPERVISION required during mealtimes. 
 Anne can feed herself once meal is prepared and placed in front of her. 
 Anne is independent with drinking once cup is placed in front of her. 
 Anne requires VERBAL and PHYSICAL PROMPTS to slow down her rate of eating 

and drinking. 
 Support Workers to remind Anne to place cup down on table between sips of 

fluid to encourage a break between mouthfuls. 
 Anne is usually awake and alert during mealtimes.   

CEASE ALL DIET & FLUIDS IF ANNE IS DROWSY. 
 

MAROON SPOON 

Narrow, shallow bowl helps limit the amount of food 
Anne places in her mouth. 
 

NOSEY CUP 

U-shaped cut out on 
one side allows space 
for the nose to prevent 
Anne from bending her 
neck or tilting her head 
when drinking.  

CLOTHING 
PROTECTOR 

Protects clothing 
from unwanted 
spills. 
 
Waterproof backing 
 

 

SCOOP BOWL 

High curved rim on one side assists Anne to load food 
onto spoon. 
 
Non-slip suction base keeps bowl in place. 

ASSISTANCE REQUIRED  

COMMUNICATION 

This is how Anne communicates that she: 

IS FULL    Places spoon and cup down on table. 
 
WOULD LIKE MORE Vocalises, bangs spoon on empty bowl, bangs empty cup 
  on table. 
 
LIKES IT   Feeds self and consumes food and fluid offered. 
 
DOESN’T LIKE IT   Spits out food and drink, vocalises 
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BEHAVIOUR 

This is how Anne usually behaves: 
 
BEFORE MEALS Waits in chair, sits quietly and patiently at table. 
 
DURING MEALS Stays seated during mealtimes. 

May attempt to grab other clients’ meals or utensils off table.  
Support Workers to ensure these are kept out of Anne’s reach at  

    all times. 
 
AFTER MEALS Remains sitting upright for 30 minutes and requires assistance to 

attend to ORAL CARE after main meals– Refer to ‘Oral Care Plan’. 

ENVIRONMENT AND ATMOSPHERE 

During mealtimes Anne prefers: 

 A relaxed and friendly environment. 
 The company of other clients and Support Workers. 

REVIEW OF PLAN 

NEXT REVIEW DATE: 08/09/2021 
AS NEEDED REVIEW: This plan will be reviewed following a problem 

being identified, re-completion of the ‘Nutrition 
and Swallowing Risk Checklist’ or as advised by 
Anne’s GP. 

 

 Anne appears to have any difficulty with strategies documented in 
this plan. 
 

 There are any concerns about Anne’s safety during mealtimes. 

CONTACT the health professional responsible for the development of this 
plan if: 
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REFERENCES FOR INFORMATION REQUIRED WITHIN MEALTIME MANAGEMENT PLAN 
 
The International Dysphagia Diet Standardisation Initiative 2016. 
http://iddsi.org/framework/ 
 
Mealtime Support Resources, 4th edition | June 2019 
The State of Queensland (Centre of Excellence for Clinical Innovation and Behaviour Support 
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/173413ef-a9d7-414b-8aba-
5fd47734a7ee/resource/48187bfd-d0f6-4723-95dc-6807b2ef783f/download/mealtime-
support-resources-dysphagia-disability.pdf 
 
National Foundation of Swallowing Disorders 
https://swallowingdisorderfoundation.com/?s=ADAPTIVE+FEEDING+DEVICES 
 
Nutrition and Swallowing Procedures, V1.3 2016 
https://www.facs.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/590701/108-Nutrition-and-
Swallowing-accessible.pdf 
 
PRECISE THICK-N-INSTANT THICKENER 
https://precisethickn.com.au/pdfs/Single-Serve-Directions-for-Use.pdf 
 
REFERENCES FOR LOCATION OF PICTURES 
 
PUREE LEVEL 4 HEADER  
MOD THICK LEVEL 3 HEADER 
LEVEL 4 PUREE TEST 
LEVEL 3 MOD THICK TEST 
https://ftp.iddsi.org/Documents/Consumer_Handouts_for_Adults_All_Levels.pdf 
 
Moderately thick – LEVEL 3 liquid dripping off spoon 
http://hotelstaff.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/IDDSI-Training-Presentation.pdf 
 
THICK-N-INSTANT PUMP BOTTLES  
 https://precisethickn.com.au/pdfs/Single-Serve-Directions-for-Use.pdf 
 
CARE QUIP DINING CHAIR 
https://www.disabilityshop.com.au/chair-adjustable-lowback-hunter-
ajm8110/?gclid=CjwKCAjw4_H6BRALEiwAvgfzq13Yfp5iiQC83ByV7qi4l9zgW8xVT8PM7BfG1E
nQFIVhHdR0E1Tm3BoCxigQAvD_BwE 
 
CLOVER LEAF TABLE 
https://www.medicalsearch.com.au/aged-care-furniture-dining-and-seating-
solutions/p/101808 
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90-90-90 SAFE EATING POSITION 
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.publications.qld.gov.au%
2Fdataset%2F173413ef-a9d7-414b-8aba-5fd47734a7ee%2Fresource%2F48187bfd-d0f6-
4723-95dc-6807b2ef783f%2Fdownload%2Fmealtime-support-resources-dysphagia-
disability.pdf&psig=AOvVaw0ISom4vAlex202LusFRoTf&ust=1599983009646000&source=im
ages&cd=vfe&ved=2ahUKEwid2OGoj-PrAhV4MbcAHXXBBhoQr4kDegUIARCdAQ 
 
NOSEY CUP  
https://www.agedcarestore.com.au/shop/nosey-cutout-cup 
 
CLOTHING PROTECTOR 
https://www.petalbackclothing.com.au/products/clothing-protectors/display/58-full-waterproof-
backed-clothing-protectors---adult-bibs 
 
SCOOP BOWL  
 https://www.fishpond.com.au/Health/Non-Skid-Scoopy-Scoop-Dish 
 
MAROON SPOON  
https://www.google.com.au/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwiul-zsj-
PrAhWCDisKHVIGBWMYABAEGgJzZg&sig=AOD64_3oitEpZz2cznBlmDaoFOfmgBP6Rw&adurl
&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwi3-OHsj-PrAhXgEbcAHQqECQkQvhd6BAgBEDA 
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1300 721 292 

premiumhealth.com.au

info@premiumhealth.com.au ABN 24 692 649 946

And many others...

Premium Health has a range 
of health care, first aid 
and mental health training 
programs conducted by 
our nurses, paramedics or 
mental health practitioners.

Call us to discuss our onsite 
face-to-face and live virtual 
classroom options, delivered 
anywhere in Australia.

HEALTH CARE
• Assisting clients with medication
• Assisting clients with medication (part 2)
• Advanced medication - eye and ear drops, 

topical creams, oral liquids and patches
• Autism spectrum disorder
• Blood pressure – using a digital blood pressure 

machine
• Bowel management – elimination
• Coronavirus and infection control
• Dementia training for support workers
• Diabetes training for support workers
• Dysphagia for support workers
• End of life care
• Epilepsy training for support workers
• Epilepsy training and midazolam administration 

via intranasal and buccal routes
• Food safety awareness for support workers
• Infection control
• Managing behaviours with positive support
• Manual handling
• Nebuliser training for asthma
• Ostomy and stoma care for support workers
• Pressure injury – prevention and care for 

support workers
• Providing personal care with dignity and respect
• Shallow suctioning
• Tube feeding management
• Urinary catheter care
• Wound care awareness for support workers

FIRST AID TRAINING
• Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
• Provide first aid
• Asthma and anaphylaxis
• Advanced first aid

MENTAL HEALTH
• Mental health first aid
• Leadership and resilience training
• Mental health awareness
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